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, , Multitudes got their political and I A Floating (hurcb.
■ i 1,V nolltical pro- in tho social scale ; that they do not " ; , k,l(lt fn,m the leanivd and The Catholic» ol Holme, in Hunting-

55w -,.b.riso,. 7- i”i77J‘"l. . rrrJSTï-. . "vrbstisr ^üïsssrsaaBKlUIQ»y-------------------------------- ot your exalted ideals and dictate him . y i ' . t de- along m loss intelligence-rf <iuiriiik u „ llU. (o i,v swawd by vvvvy wind t(Ml8-lvv (.;mal system ot the district,
mn vni? AUTHORITY rules not heeded by some of the best Christ sKingc <» <> < . . . . _ur ployments andin subordinate posi «» . ,,f doctrine and to Ik* guided loss by stopping at a different station, cadi

RESPECT FOBAV . modern English critics. Take what he pend on ourselves and bo gmd > that “talk gloat principles and mere by shallow Sunday. It is 11a, l.nil.mnd hgldev.
;u .. of bilk among , , ^ tint in soiritual holders. theatres ; that instead ot ha ^ « . v.|s class interest and passion, ,|u. interior being «10 feet long anil tho

on, brethren ‘over tho bordor anent the vTo',1^ comments The SUH ^ !Ta ^ ‘^^‘'glory andalHhat. S'tt ^

zz^xsszss: EEB“'stg £vu5ai£SH
ZJZ.Z„,i.-r,:ràml individuals ,"I'/wBha1—ni ^ A o'o^yTi'sittfî-ld ^vo'iu,;^:?^

„ho are dominated more by their feel- thi Catholic i« not conducive 11,1,1 favourjuthcerUi^  ! h#vu ,() drlvel, to their haut, rdut y; «-« l’r,"l^t |K,mit.al. is at other convert in the person.of I •" liv

ings than by their judgment. There t(> th(, c|rvulati, m of a great daily. The CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. ! Ember Davs'w'ho have no seat rein ml vresent by no means encnuraging. SmHh b' ',x"h!‘eu rlvei'vml iiitolhoVhurch
mav bo a few—those who deplore 1 e [# ||ot mani(estly hostile to Cath- C ---------- ; cliur(.u‘:who couldn't be paid to read ; Bishop Spalding indicated one of the ^ ^ (i|.v|,01,y.„ U ngU'n,Slalfovdshire.
unsightly cartoon and irreverent and . 1>ut when her only comment in McCracken. “ The use of the word ; The Kaith „t Uur Fathers" or The in ,,n,.vts „f igniorant andunwis. ma ^ Mr. Smith held his first curacy at

nimrless glho and Insult too often . . . thev are a contri- - Mind ' ill Christian Science deserves It . [ Mission of the Holy Ghost, ship upon great numbers,,1 p t'averswall. near Lnngtou, where bo
meaningless P thcy, ;lre three essays is that th. > an " " j M™ ™.|COi „ od witl, a capital ' Brownson's Essays, or AK.rn.s_ sili(, : The not,,,., that these who ^ s,a|istti to 181H. In
seem in great da, •. foasi. button to the glorification of lhot hutch A i‘.svllimym(lUS with Spirit. Thus ; .. pllllsvs ll( Thought and Criticism. Wlirk with the bauds are » *“’U ....... . went to Walkley as enraie to his
sure, are not so sang to which the author belongs we suspect (}lld j„ spoken of as Mind nr Spirit. Those arc tho charges against a large duTOrM „f wealth is a ■ ■ • lh„ father, the late Ifev. Thomas Simlh,
bility. , she has something up her sleeve. Spelled with a small letter, mind is |nml|iev of our young men, and not #hould deceive no one. j • # ;1 ]llls|ti,m which he occupied uni il Iho

Force Indeed may bridle the tongue, • ... , „ uLsl to designate that human mind that “ uniess they aeipuro n fair share (,r,..lse of wealth in the m, ,■ dvilth„l tho vicar a lew months ago,
, he heart. And that is the We trow not. It would ho a fearsome »* * > rehcllion against the 1 vallUU,s llt this world, they are tho result to a far greater degree..!

but not the „(lv0l.,,od. i thing to hear tho unlovely words oi y, .|ne Mi.,d-that mortal mind which miirrytho convent-brcdCatho- ability than ot labor.
thing to 1» regulated an g f the gentle and cultured attempts to counterfeit the Immorta Ue irls... But this fallacy which should de, m<
Force may hamper for the moment I >g y GUilio and to avert the poa- ! Mind. This mortal Mind is the ‘ carnal That move of our girls arc highly no <)llu ll(ies i„ fact dmvo multitud e 
.. lawless utterance and deed, l.„l> ot the G1 , . | „,ind ' spoken of by Paul, and is the j ^ alod than of our lmys, m pat,a t „ d(,(.(,iv,,s great numbers who ptrmit
V , t source-the heart that reeks sibility ot such a dread catastrophe wc fruitful b.urco of all sin and sickness. ; “m B.efact that we have .00 acad- th,.,llst.lvl.s ..........taught by leaders ' o
but its sourc continually arc willing to go to any lengths—nay , R 1#_1|ot (mt too Une a point upon omie!s fur thc former to 100 colleges for im.npablc of appreciating e,on, mie
n0 u°d may ; oven to thc writing a few essays brim- , it_tho lying serpent, the devil, which _ the 1;ltlcl._ and that ihe proportion is lir,llTOSitio„s and of stvmg things j
to its vileness until when un. UW . . , ]vs ..hilosophical and liter- tries to separate man from hts Creator. Worse than seven to one, for i;liningto the social organism in
are of temptation or external goad it ! lui of principles pm, t v.miment. This method of dlst™- year in tho graduating classes there tl.lle relations.
K.,r,vs itself by the use of tin- pistol ary. ------ --- ; guishing the Divine Mind Iron, the j tbroo young women tor every one tl|is fallacy is so widely rc-

' The resneet for authority vrr miV ff)lT/fV4//,SM Miiunan mind, tho uncreated tr young man. ceivod the joint product ot ability '
and dagger. The r, s|>eot \ ELLOW JOUU.\ALJHM. L-reated being, has the advantage of - T|iat ,ho young women are m»r. , Ç ‘ ^ (>|. I1.l„d,.v,al to the value
that is born of caprice or sentiment , |i(| it nothing else. The adjectives (tevout is proved by the nicralwrslup ol j ; 1 of (l„ll;,,s every year. Tho

111,, nninion is as unsubstantial The Coronal ion Oath has n t nml “human' when use.1 . lodalities, and the Communion i. ul. , . tl contests winch arise
pUbl,°n "uè dream. It is as un- I alto,...... nor is it likely o » a- , milld seeul aU-sum.-ient for done for our boys and to, n <**» tllis ,„„a,.y is not
as an idle Art a time to eome. 1 he pr ,| "sale.,,n»- I;,ry'minds in thc interchange °f , our Vlll,„g men to lift then, up morally, out o th u,„ ellieioney ol
.faille as a house built on th, sum, | i|rst __f in.Mgiuint feeling throughout I ,,r y conccrni„g thl. Creator and ,oli;ullv and socially above the piano »n^ to g ea y j |mt nlsll
and may even irossess thei being of an ; England .which sun'r,s^Cholic the creature, the uncreated and the uQW <K;.,lpled by the roost ol them. J • sj,ms and embiters relations
anarchist after a good dinner. Hal one, and caused one Homan V created mind. But as there is no is- , _C;ltllulk. standard and limes. which ought I" be cordial.

resneet for authority that 1paper to remark that Perhaps it ^ ti|)g abo„t tastes, wc do not object ---------------- ---------- - The results may lie most deplorable if

SSœ: es â srusstMrss
the hearts of those who believe that p„„,.„ts is plain to open the way o I i to h told us in your first para- How sweet 'o j ç s, who watch

-- ...
.......   botr^,« U H ! r a”^U F,„mtbecth.^u-.v.»e,um».-. Hear Admira. Kto,

of divine majesty upon the brow of the „at]l is a protest, and was a most^im- . ^ ‘t„,pUtiau w„rld would use the of "u''”“‘S'0^ Tobias on liis journey T||c „ality of perseverance is amply say has ...airv,
rightful ruler. That *w„ine is meuA- khu, ^ dictation re- ?2o°u^ot and bring Ü^A^hbüfhV^ tommeeed Admira. I- ■ -
eated in our «eh,mis ami < 1 " ' ,.c„,ly|attempted. t£„ fatter term, ' and that you mean ) ents, ^^our earthly journey s„“th AustvaUa. Kov the following do- moligihlo. „„„ the best

wc believe that t v <‘Xig( 11 tQ , Th(, aix)Vc extract is from thc Toron- ; tjiat mau is not a being 80,‘V^ , \')V\Uir us back safe to our homo tails we arc indebted to an a usti-.i un H|<*ist highly Vsteem<xl ollivers

\zl z rsSmSi - *; » sse sstyrgi-t-- ekes,;' rszsii   w. -»• tr «ss. . . r'r,-t“S'-. . . . .
! zszzzr ~ ESF1.E2EEH !

. 1 *li'xt kind of thing for the Gj,ithcts that aio not l . • ‘ ^ which attempts to cmmi . qgi| to His creatures! ! * suhieet at a glance, as it '* • wii h with a character proverbial
pe0p ' . ,„ ,,i the Spanish In- gentlemen, and above all to keep I * 11he Immortal Mind. This 1 toi l., I «, at our side, our Guardian Angel ' elaborate it then and there or integrity, and the news of his ap-
P“’r',iT I e™ly one knows, those Lumns free from the reck ot childish ; ■ t u> put ,00 ûno a pomt -P»- 11 , inspires us to g^-s, some ...... pie can on to « wûs ........ . with general

inspirators ngains, iaw : higo.ry. It seems to us t,m,; csptto ; th. ^ ^ j 1^^. ......... ..

1 1 . n„,i deadly traitors its “ hifalutin pretences, the xtr th thc logical conclusion is, th.it | tion, . ti ig onr sin he weeps 1 , t i:..,,. „ote of music. Now
!'U the( State and tho authori- ! vivos indubitable evidence of a ver> the human mind, alias ", üs^iV our virtues he rejoices : in , ll"! iu^tration is most appropi ■
ties ttuX’ deemed that the , y,,„w sireak in tbe i ....... ...

best specimens of that kind of tra,tor , editor. md'eate. that ht „ • Min(, „ vawtot bo anything separate , he^^^^,^telr|„go„rlm,>-.-rs ^ o„ any musiea meeting
should ho dead ones. They believed , t„ things Catholic s liable at • . al„. distinct from the Dmno Mmd. , ___ ,l|ld his thought ami ; hlsl.......vas the most "aKto World Magazino. II,; says :
th.-v wore empowered to see that the mPnt to get the better of hi since according to thfl\ -■ or cavo are for the sold in his cliai „ . l(lvl. (lf mllslv 1 ever km . , . .. x )atil,llt study of existing v.-lig-

"""“"-F ;:™br a-ï1." rstüs- '-SHEEEEE'E | i vTVofss1 jEvîFE'.Eio:""' '™“ —* "Siziïz ss:r£, i mir-Æ =,£ 's%si£~* -.tr rsss. . . . . . srS-aï&SPi Kir&”r,T»'Sr^ur>
ISElsil ' beISese

In stating that the object of the opp, - s|ck„,,ss ,min and. deatli^ar .lys,| m<mU, o[ tl,o Guardian Angels ; renew mQllt lle often even ^pevo this 'truth. This missionary of,port,mit
,.i,ts to tho Royal Oath is to open the in the Divine Mind . ]h ' (,|lris,i:,u vour lova for the holy spirits, and sho tf,at is elmngnd now, and 1 at p,.,^ ,„ir hearts with courage.

V to possible “Romanish succession” to us, is tbe god wh ^ Perfection I vour confidence in them. In your da y man to bo the grosdost g^ • .............. WhoeandoubtOv.il this eagerness
\toil and iLpive is guilty Of amalici- Betenti,sto.mll^ toiimt>,Jer e ^ ^ remembor them. present in a Auatn-W * . (a l.ie eonversnn,

ous falsehood. There is also a startling „,s<?_ il„.1„ding | and*, versa, ile. too. As » ' K,.gland
.-.f i , vf nnurtesv in the statement ; but it follows that sin and sicki > , ■ t Evor this day by at my side . tician and a scientific mvchaim. r XN .. im-minir with <>ur nation

Sometime ago the book-rev,ewer of want of courtesy , some maUce, exist in him and not To„,ht t=a guard, t. ru, sud guida. is simply ns,oiinding. t .ennanx 11 haiuR
thc Toronto Globe had something to experience h, • taug _ who in common with al^ tbw- _Tho Catholic School and Home Maga- As a historian his knowledge ot dot.,,ls Gmt nug '>(^iv(„.,.,f liy ,    

EEH3B5 lÉilÈi™ ri:22i
51 .....,,.7 ^^irsssitsxv, .....Kfc:“:=‘-fS *................

««"V ssjslSC&t ' - sisvbssô,--: » — *....
characteristic of tho writer « \ ... -n sn doing was to remove t0 this the Christian Scientist may ♦ and a solidity that makes t lu .<\ the diocese was to he <l<a,<< i,y well-meaning p« 1 ■’«,n^ , ABEBi=*èiE:ÉB rBB SS5HI Er:B2 SEBSB
rather than to make a di p _ contention ol Catholics , yv it f f, is at least a mo, v for he ,i;ls a meaning for all. lie understands w ahort years the debt ' as sw , llu,i,t of l„- >'•

work. The reviewer And individuals of all t„o being ot the deluded mind, and the moder„ conditions of life. He has fed ot Avehbishof, «> R < ly ;,a ' Motion l" tin- ml'."' I a
principle, pluloaoplu- was supp • . . Parliament \vmd deluded, or 01 hovwise. is hut an (l(i(i ,v alul profitably upon the gie.i theologian, of course, f am n" \ the right to 1 l»l'"ll< 1 . Mlllu|iy

lady, and indicative journals that love i intolo,a„t 'Y" ,2,'"void these conclusions, after "" „ .ring men ho touches the «living in Ireland, and l undo - lie imue es he■ J as
But enough to a,l»> invcste,l Lklming ttot aU there is, Is Divine the day in no unecr.ain or Aus.rnll-n prn^ 'tvr .......d.le s«b„, ssmn to, he;^
“ry appearance of useful life. Mind.-N. V. Freeman sdoumal. | halting manu^ ^ K„,lt and XÏitlîua%ho ArohW .lollRlij» I» I«" pmchtimshis lailhimd

But the Mail and Empire thinks -Q AND WOMEN. Spread evils, such as political cor- sending to sco lus dear ol, mon,. .mrlrays ,to '^««y; •' " ||W -
It gloats over the UUA ----------- _ ^ diminished sense ol the ------------ -------------- by his w< ids arot m n,_. ......... .

sueecss of tho petition, and says Tho writers who in the discusston of saProdnvss o{ property and tho loosen- Sets an Example. tho truth,. 1.^',, • TL i n,e Vhri-'i.u,

lowers of the Church of Rome lei- . r'misstate the ease of their oppon- « , lex that it seems hopeless , few days ugo,. 1 » ; He «;l,,lrfih 1- ,, -Uis upon the all n out
chance tho Mail and Empire published ^ They aliege , ha, the champ," s alld so wu permit thmgs , , wealthy Cat ol^ u, to whrnh rosts J ,. ,,,rle vt
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r , -m school officer, and his M 
BP'"fions with her never would be again v

SFS1':™"’*- -
*? J““asVh^P™od the halVdoor'for 

thl" ib and went down the steps, H s 
himself »■““ ,oln he has prejudiced
H‘U' tut things to’on themselves somo-

OCTOBER 19, 1901.
CATHOLIC RECORD , ms „nkc her such a large landholder, should actual!,

------- ----------  . v. • .nmethinc did, or somebody else did, - have in her own household, and so „,./r
------------------------------------------ . ,h», littlelcreature than i “ Oh. ho,” he said, ' here is » hing house and she paid for it. , to herself, some one who is growing U|)

Christianity which teaches to let alone more drawn to that ‘ . „ tbey are trying to keep from us ^ Rachel thought she understood, an h i(lea8 exactly opposite." P
toe netehtelra who prefer not to know ever, she has so much spirit it relates to something that was hers|lf, when looking out at lt wh„ro did the child get such uo-
Mrs (hiding and lu-r Christian family, j •• Spirit,” repeated her frien, planned and promulgated in “J * tav (n.m her window that nib t- tlonB?" asked Mr. Gedding.

I Oood afternoon,” and ringing for Sarah strange kind 'fp.tt''hcr LTyon üio t prewooe, it is our duty to knu . J^dpr[ng U the people could chdm te _ „ Brought them with her from wher.
she said briefly, wheu Sarah appeared. ; Wben you smile at her. _ give y with it, mother ! Rose ««ter as thev did the land, and so pro , eTCr she vame, answered his sou.
which she did with surprising prompt-; coldest look imaginable. - Mother,” again *dm " ,hr,t sl,e vent everybody from sailing "I.10 1 Rose, seeing that both her father and

. : •• I can't blame her for that ; she .,v- But her mother now that she . vent every (or ,he privilege as brothor were interested, ventured :
1 •• Show Mrs. Gedding out." . dorem’t know me.” , had gone through the ordeal d lnt<i were paid for. •• Don’t you think, Will, that she U

Mrs. Godding was lor the first time sjot know you. when every time j ook back upon lt T*1 to pn- , week after, when something about i spirited?"
of mT Cbarg®w&<•talc—levers 1 • .v-rhiiis th«- wh<»h* "f her surprihinu ws^.n hop Surah has boon with ^mplaoôDcy, wa» quit*- 1 ^ ' » * tnV»W»c*t came up in a reading 1 •» Who?" he asked rnisi-hivvouslv

ly uneventful, placid We sensibly aad of course Sarah has told her . lighteo her hustand and son. o - thts sam u tvavher undertook to ; .. Miss Burram ? Yes, I think she has
a ou-n .hocked ; so much shucked that she act- ; b u d how kindly you feel lighten them she did, from the PI class and to enforce a - irk enough for everybody in Kenton-

ua|1 r„^t herself with such an effort ^ having 1,ranted that from uf Miss Burram. to tbe laat look « expUin It te^tn^ ^ a,M>ut the rights vftte
b‘Lc 5t‘bÔTtc Church fro,u the esmifortablodepths of her chair Margarct to whom I myself heard ^^h s solemn ey« as she . T™1, Rachel, to the amazement „ you know who I me,,,, ” sold hi,
04rt°o*b.«firtJ^. M?.,thar-bao the ,hat she was on her feet when Sarah . b,jw much you would like to hall d, or. . Will fw-1-i» and the horrified astonish- „istcr pettishly, and I defy y„u t0

«oid'.nW tot. b*B «ÏÏ.TSbîrjrt^ entered the room. But how to reply to - Burram’s Charge." fe" Great CVsar . f Vl” Ol the "aid conservative teacher, d jW that Miss Burram's Charge
sarcastic sp«*h she knew not and kn“Vt‘I»y mother’s unfortunate visit *d Mr. Gedding straightened up ,n and said impnls- , inter.,, ing. '

1 “u ZeiiiM more nor ‘ewJs“ I cbow> <|K, M<xxl looking up in a kind of help- ^ giv„„ occasion to Miss Bur- hia ehair : _.d did vou ' P " Yes,” he answered speaking with
me, “VhJL%u hl'e^rMtuSn. l,*s wav at Miss Burram, who stood ^ to warn her Charge against me ; •• Martha, whatinthe world dd ^ ively . for anvliody to hold mock gravity, “I think sh. is, and I

tnrosu 1 ifsh «1>«Kl„,king down at Mrs. fsodding with a u tho ehild only knew how kindly I mention Mr. Burleigh snam -It d when not -dy , think, further, that is it she keeps on
___ rn. n-r to ‘r‘*"e1r*1'k.“f fierce contempt that made Sarah make ^ Uj h(.r and how sorry I am she fad nothing to do with yo the land forever m;ldv it aud He being so interesting. Rent, a,v,lie r, ,ple
^ phUiS4lc.f^nr''who <1 TOO cro»oriou»ir to herself her usual ejacnlation. hasn't tho pleasant life other children ; Mis9 Burram. • made the lan , G will not die of ennui for want of some-

u,thl. cto» olwg- 'v«rrprwed«t N„r could the little woman recover “ .hows that she hasn’t,- j But Mrs. Gedding was not going to , niade „ for everybody - , ; talk about.”
Sr^fyouMSie to. ■jmU.M-hfjRS’. ^Xntly to say even one word before ^ ^d. wistful look in her eyes , ^ ruflM ,hi, time; -he -weredwtth Th„ Hence tl% V^tle Iterriek ’ 6
?*^d°Mth57^riMtelS2 she found herself unde, isarah S funeral { haunts mr>—and, just think .fit. omsperat'.ng calmness. - ,d was appalling- T of the class, Herrick had made up his ni.nd to call
„ «deturaly «Yoan,» u«ti. . ilotap.. at the hall d-r : and at the ^ utüe thing, having no other com- . you aR instruct me Xfote» girls hsughod, and ^ ^ Th(. „ Miss Burram ; she had not vi-ited

last she saw as thed-s-r ebisttd up-an b spends all her spare time, Sarah TO j to know that »)>»" visit followingsn ,, i><lid M,Verely; I his store for three wr,-ks ; she had not
,i wc told to go immediately wa„ Sarah’s solemn eyes looking at h P • Miss Burram's coachman. would be out of order in y teacher reco C „„t know , eve„ sent Hardman with an order, nor
1 wr Z'.rr' ‘the pit-o iliee. IV- with a sort of absurd c,?mmtseration. T'MyBomB’, coachman,” echoed : -Absolute frantae»* he- Mr " Rachel Mmturn, ; tako your ,.ad Sarah given bin. any informait,n-

* ' pStmaster was not without How she got out of Miss Miss Fairfax, “is» good man, if he is Gedding chocked h‘haTr with a st'r, of «hat .you ate - indeed that eccentric and superstition,
H cm' ty concerning Mi- Burram. grounds and to her own house she an ignorant one, and a servant. Lndc he sank back in his chai ^ ^ seat. . hafl am talking about.’ woman was in U» perun t«sl a state of
Î ,, i.'.f had ai»- a certain-ense <g ]v knew, her feelings were in such spoken of him a good many helpless feeling that notl g 1 do~hnl not die -ming of being | lniDd herself to give her wonted hc-d to

‘wl.ei, pnwenUl him from talk- a..d ind.weribable eoaditjon. and rair(.ful, honest fellow be ^d „r done in the bee of neh^absolute Ms»rredfc*^ slim tness nf as- ; ^'.rlng up information for Herrick.
!“ , ....... . had done ; the when she poured into her daughte ,s, and devoted to his mistress s inter- compesure as his wife mai • impert inent, t0acher deemed ] B..irdmaii had not yet given word or
I'1,1-, I, ,,l «It hesitated to tell in a con- ear the full account of her visit, Rose ; an I do think his company is g'uoe ! hia son said : -, Burieigh >PT”p1,lun. ' , , a,„| she ordered sign that he had ever read her letter,
fl, -n iai the iwldr................ «be let- was aghast. ^ to hurt her Charge very much. And " So wonder father Mr^rle.gh absoute' ^ the IVinclpal. ; as Sarah said to Mrs. M. Klvaiu,

««-s ........

ï^*lT3Tnîa^î-“ ESfeffSrlS «.....
rtK"zsszzrs*:s xasr&.'s.ys> effistt?A.r. M1 „ rts4*.»'i-sw-rra

t:,'.l took the letter bom by le-r man ct bu-.r-.~-. u. ^ with Miss Burram S earn- I The sarcastic emphasis he laid^on , dh » .,ro„-.sl. ' rain. whe, h.- doeen’t seem to me
This V it into the mail bag if lather should beer that you h pany, and also on the Suiidayn-- prudent made R- R»chekT°. ,f 1 the i’rimipul had no and j right in front of him. I might
glancing at the direction, talking this way there wUl be no end ^r, and, as Sarah said things looked you- ho the i™?* hLi onlv said what she ; hint at ,! i„ » sorst of Idas way to be

-.«ss»-*i«rxSr■*"T. s«2ssisftxss-Bwassatisis

*........™.....sjs-rii*,-- syia'iStss”................... ......

people t.. look at them. tirae vou want your charitable propose ‘ . distress yourseU any more Tha, was his way when he was an- would please-him m the >■ 1 ' the- o s McKlvain - only comfort
»;irlma"™lo • I Herrick.” lions'carried out, carry them out your "MLss Burram’s Charge " noyed, and tha, be «^noyedj Principals and^chers and „ M-; ^ticee ;

«•■o’ u,;1” '"'rv*'' 8"' a" W ” But, mother," expostulated Boee. ^if “he had hardly ^.'^‘1'him as he went throughCometo the front ol|iJh^r(^’“; "mï'ltÇ'and hi'M
awful -i-li* "1 curicw*it • . «« wi,,, thouizht you were g<*uig to say . speech, “ If she were inveighing against all wxmen as go»sii - j^»hel Mint urn, -al , • , ..

H1 'VvTg-'^P wiili'anvof the anything so nonsensical and ridienl- oul ld enough to be in.our cW^ and mischief-makers. «hen MU- -^bum entetod . crdrr I ro™eY~U"bé-U rome round," muttered

EW&n*...... .. -ss......-y-wff-jvss iSii'iras-TSaug ch.™.xv,„. -
sirs » ïs-Tt-Br s^arjiu-SkSsw? grteassttss sr^saos

“ssr'srffstS

mmm rnmwm mmmsmmsm. IfèS;M.2S=!c SSsBiv: 3|=Sg2 Bggl|g| E;?Ssf?3
ySrijît.g “

SSSææS E3B|EFe SfSSaS^Sfef
....... ............*jnsv*£ *t ^ff«S5.t&25Sï ^jrttssrsas ..as-sasr^isssj xü ______ J

Sl,TÔ‘s',,-Ah" "‘further asi..„i-hment, though he had never hear th^n^mes, ^ <|f >ddon, that evening ^b meager as it was took in some wouldn’t be:the troth. I m^not sorry.^ Burram amdtoem.y^ BurrMngowUh 

M I instantly. ‘n^j**out£ “j"’ wheMherefore, 00 the altoi^œ Hn^h^kmihi'ine r'heMlB, haU ! ^bi‘t0edV^Mtiim,’ hü wa2 enabl°ed to ! moré g-ciitiy.' and admiring h-her heurt . her?'' 1 again-fàenW
d ™to Mfooddi^’s^fflculty her understend something of H ^ iiie' ^^ -d

vè 1 'ii;'-V " ' I,, hid y LV;:'.v y:. Vet- =i^« ^cigbjust^^nceo l, ■ bouse in ^Vttortomin ^ <m w Sunday^ening «hen : j HeraieHade it clear to

Vi't - ■ B im. that I ■ ”driTehim w':-M - ‘cTiVto'-K^Hammi.nd;, , aliy'id nie ^çhel’at once. “ and 1 shall toll her P^y^.lm-t^ Charge,

. . . -’ESS :, ETZ.EiEEHxES:£™r,æ^
*' Dur I have no wish to ride.” And of said Rose half forwardAn the R^eenti to to ! Rachel made her apology to the teacher huf bis high and, in fact, pwlous^

- ; ' : iuon“dd thi’be,eida8apt* 

ile would is- Obliged to wait to see the ^Jed^0spfg'pnnished.” said skid. She hastened to say to Rachel . j ^ owll admiration for the His tale was an ample onc/havmgM

- EErthUt,; 1 ,*** - ^ 1 s rre,;,.r«g

.. ., _ ; ....... . A ir,.jlifk himsulf, lor Miss nut hear °11® 1,111 » ie6 and keep “Somebody put it m a boos, 1 Thc ^ubordinato did not agree with , vallcd as in duty bound being a sciioo• t With t m. • :;t“at.r vi-ikto.r l,.vl their in tor- wo slutll ^ said in her quaint way, how aman, TlMt she prudently ,v- officer ; before ho had called upon ^

' EHrs ErtrE/E5hB
acto^pon het wihex . any ns. p ‘ ‘ , ti,siding. Burleigh was awful mad about it. determined to show it only when she tolerant account, not being at all totes

■aymiMiH ~ ' 11 wh0° cl^'jai^'-ir : X ft-, a",^>ut righV be! tSTS*«4"f- „ , ,v '
AT. w nil 11 ™ p Seems to me that s auout riguv, , . classmates told everybody it tlum to use it as corroboratiy '

-, v..w. tie • w:.- business in him, saying t-getlar d .aid slowly. “Supptwmg m the begn- KachW^ Rachel had sard that ; dencc 0f tbe unparalleled conduct of
■ . . ■ •- '■ gistks^-nft» .w#

- ' ; s,; » ass-it sfis sarrsuYsr1* *“ ara.^sy:

- «UhatU  ̂ HeXwUhdrarini - So " g J SStSSTS^fcS^-1' MtïïS | »

Bun, ■■■■■.-. ■ ^

-, - : of "X M to ta more „a- „ « he ^ 1 “r3 «g
-^-?SrSSsw jwLss&'as» saagg^

fifog ”g *1-5 S-t «5,£ïf2j5î«îS XnXiftvf got Xhekuid, here

m .. hfmcUk. ftomh toeing ü\Ï2£ to ’ — «  &TttSf’2? »«in cl hat ^^plametot ^ug^

I’ll niy hush, nd to Invite M-. Bu^ ^ flattie. She said wefully i yon ro„th(.r.” put to Will OH or -Id. only “ th”>’d >’u< ’ w cre A But, when somebody’s toying some- :lml in ,he Interest of yourduO^
l"1-11 11,1 1 “ , x\v s|w IV, “ Hv insisting that mot Iv-r should ,. * the^ charges from himself, , would wo bo. Raehel, not thing you know isn't true, she xml a l- school officer confine y*ir att
M. -Ton ‘.tooufhrose. cal, u^n Ml« Burram I have dost royed tpjfcwt that visit ‘} dont ^0^2. moet^ssionatoly, “Tom said it «as I school matter. -, not to those which a®
'■■'■’ at hom 3 all chance of propitiating Miss Burram were to make Miss Burram. What quite ’'•,,!»P^' *> ‘J -j hti m>rî. talk- like being a great big coward not to tell concern you. ,, ,„,v
1 u.,,1 income her—IV. It 1 had oiUy stoppe.lt-, tin h, . ' <u,i you go 1” N i- ^.iT-Mt’s’inst this—the land them them they were saying what wasn t Herrick was speechless, and fo a ^

Mis- i rra is as, t have known that i  - vould ■ . enteely reoovsted tog to hlmadt, 1 *1 . • true.” ment lie did not know lmt tiut
'Vv",-ii V, - put her foot to It she really Hasn’t the . ^ 'V-H.. la, St : sh......... k'k’ ‘h; drs ; that is amt ,h r ■ that’s right emu,,*.” said l,;,ra¥„xl as well, his limbs seemed so

, r'n^ed thTlîfr vfsltor first Idea of tact, or diplo......y : it with perfect k«P, It and Hardman. ” hut when i, comes to ha v- ,-igid. ,
to sav. you see. I «’..uiiusl . she forgot all about 1 Rsly s— . * made the housee- , lug a whole class, awl the teacher too, - I don't understand,” ho stamroc

' “ ■ .moil ill u'visitor Wttli and her imperviousmv.. v. ... d ur-té, , - instructions as to what they d’4'? ’ ^ theirs.” a-thinking the one way, ft seems to mo at 1ongth. -• I came hero
1 hen -h" ....... ,',d .Ifisideastir.-. has a wav, y.^1 know, ol " - , r,.,fly to just such a ,tu,w- well, th. • "trT-mg r> follow his • it’s kind of cruet to expect you to fight kindest intentions.”

^IV-^^^u'laughtèrtimt.hevchav- , W of^vlv mm -n-1 " üùul: .as the present ; she answered , R-hclh^ cloeely Md she , ^ all^ and he looked so rueful ,., 1kivc no djrnbt ofil^Hnd. a^

- .^-^SirrsS ::ï:ri',rS:sreS», ,J «sarjBiïüas: ïrAïaîSWi5

mî seh's-l’is noreasi was a, alt He terrible woman t c> ma c turning to her in such bltek it? »U hers, but not to the surprise of his sister he spoke of it at ; ,bat goes on boymulmj
' lrp “til!- Who attend that , her out to Is. ^ trroUsl innocence that Miss Fairfax totont oxtP„r of keeping people off, if it «as the supper table. gates, but for the future you ne»l not

HSrE||E^: ' EEiSSSSE ; 2
nTZndtotea œncltulii,g advice to you. said Rose, i Her quick -u^ mischiev,ms liro^r ^ ^ud not tho beach, but she tire notion, about property, and who is hadafterall.be -g ,

i ” ^ -0, Charge ; 1 feel, «as abused ; he sprang to tos ftet .
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àCATHOLIC RECORD 1THE Eruptionsi Aml aw ,|M.v gazed at Ithe wren» face. :0OT“^—— - * I « «rêvassas: sg«ervggg» 1 gits: ttSjsqff»—-astX Wy- iastww“ : ^~s~sieraut, ?K.=3SSiit=1 k=BKKt»■=•

Sa ïifSri^x EErrHfe £^V°wsr! AT, ’>

2~£ iTr^ûm^ted the eye» o* ^

than did Uio others, as 1 remember her ^"'J-ite ^en'oiek ashed .tarry ^^hmouÎcLt known as Li via ult citheUes. they shew very | wlth ,z,ma so sever,.,y that ht.
care of him. which used to seem to u | * r happened that he hail thought ™ ho realized that she was lost to |ll;;inly they are not possessed hands became a

srtir  ̂£H,*E riaâ^rJiî-'tirK ssr .--Hi'tHH

E1H3£^5 SEEFSSsd E?rHsrE,Br: sysg SESBHiS

wtt BiS =S£H£HS ^îir3"HrJisS£rs SstSSs?

voice» get so <»"«“* ., „„,, : f„r his lack of appréciât,on ol „ I)i(,k loekid at the noble, saintly She threw back her head and looked {roc thinker.
.....  targets shad in the - ^ £ |

Srrriy e, the war, ^ ^ ’

L.;;C,V cries myboy-ddhw bnt,^- ‘in this *1—. Ji^tke Harry long U, ^^tX^n'searclusi in j (kmity?
Sing an imaginary sword. Hut ^ ‘̂^dta had placed a \M* »"■ the state of Dick’s soul, and he Pjta^tat <>( )b «innocence that ;; *,» Augu»tlne or of '
objects. shory, Uncle, picture of the Blessed \irgin. i set about applying the remedy. O^d „nee diatinguishod her. The writing. ...»

„;2? a?^c a - u — hSM.u. SB « £ W2 tf~5V ( » - «, «—*
voice. .. , asks ... sn ouiek to respond to contra- refusod to obey them. rhea G j y tbur 1‘etroni gazxd at her sternly, the little catechism .

IT et p?S^S5C* what du, •.. I _

. ^sssssksa*»-  ̂ z bellevu^lh
tured Madoima hanging tllls ^w ,,s ’ ^ ^ ^ he insisted j Hls wrath is powerfut^ent MisJi.aiU g ^ ^ upraised as though to w-ar, | rational.at.. * »;" i„eaPaci- DTTGT'MBBB
^ KeU^ousstorL a,J not his ! ^ -ding.to the eg to* injln:. 'hy t,m h.and. o^H.smimsU ^ „ „, „w <m into | “t'hemfrZ almost L,y exercise of 1 B U

h>rtc. 1 adcXVwhor;m,«n“i Z j “ere made by their fathers bat ^lly professed lov-that ptjor crusl^ ^ ^ divine ce,npiissiei. and ™ die thinking. „ (<.,:isilina„y go to COLLEGE I.IMITED.
direction Of niydtsK^it^ my‘8Cattered ^ as with everything c sc; hmrt had ever held tor u turned away he murmured pity rhn‘Taudare esteemed Christians of | weteMh to„ «.mmcdal coum.

But I L his eyos travel | lie grew tired et I he game, while Harry Mother. »i„eo th,m. “ into 'the church and i denomination or another; some- . As well as futl aliorthand course.

SiSiëSB^ . .
l s'srftK ïr-'ïïis'HsEi ! ’PXSrvz-rZ’ss -“«"us £. Æ ■ ±x*-iÆB5 «wssr*^.'.i-.-.t&rxsxrw rysi£Er x ^!ss a^wtioh . «aw. -

3E,B;'3. Hï;,E 1 i EEH5:SS,I ^ - rE! 1 st. jeromes college,
=-=^îi=!illlsiiï;ïsïa^S ;gSB3Bi:#aee:sliFk=

;w.ass£ \s:imm mmtm fessi!sss!**

ESEirpSIl Stïskïï ÜES ËrCBBSi «üps

their faces look 1*0 un^ epithets .hat ter * ^ if „y the window thejW^J ^ men trembled and women mrbheL , * %UVarttcuJyr. «r.^Addr.m,
old man now, hut f sistor .Xgnita I bofo^l t4l stun** until tho second boll against bis breast, ni. J hiUs 1m>- The unearthly sweetness of h whieh has nevor buen ^JJ^oriUion, thereby ' ' Owon rtouna, Onb.
If ^ÏÏÆ’snam^as'fres., ‘w "itm, ."ore force of .habit ho the if ^^iter unsefs Ldo their h-rts vitote. , • 2T*~ ^ " -

ISeeiIb é::£SIEI ^ — ‘ '
^rlèSS “D0S,f? iBHSHEBil:

^r.^Erxrsf* r^Vtexrfie

weriT tUno8° when ho ^ffEùïJwe iu the pfmre. I»^1 f Jhof s{^ Many J^lif^ df f ^aTy^d !'thÏndio whispered, “ 'l’eaoe !
He was very pervorsm Many uof <)Ur ....thing had so * ^ lfc> drew out wore m“nt ^s not lacking. L with you!' I sing no
can not help, tiloy itv can lay claim to of that !’"' , ,llWn the picture, and the atheist m lx)nover and sceptic paSsed on mto the night.
nature; but perversity o-antay^.^^ lUu arrow, took down WV ^ Qver Saint »"d to tlie Domini- nI.

i=HÉ=iS
HS.5S?s^2r s£EEss*!HEC',k £hardr’sUongwàlLd i-irversity. *j“^Sy on the floU of with all the fervor -1 the just and the ;n body and mind with COD-
EXeveiy^s ^^ battle, tight ingf- their^ ficry earnestness of Ms umjJ were made welcome withm her ^ Qf rfch blood,

and promised, Pun1''1 t,ut she Dick, nexei a g p, gn to the dogs. His sonoro tbo ,til|nllHa in that gates. not whence she This is health. . .
StELUiT£troV«l U,1^ opposing harrier. f fa vehmM expression, my deals, *£jZ^tcd, inconso-laden atm»- ^Ly ioved her, and as she whcn wcak, in low spirits,
It took a stronger arm tliat lues mj w u I,est ,l''svljllfLuikard.n Wicked phore. Th<L”^ “totoners ; their eyes moved imonpt them like an uncrown ^ cheer, BO Spring, when rest ,
children, the arm ’>' Ufr^f down, was a gam Mort.fMary never rustle amenât ^elmtone ,^ ^ ?ueen, blessings and prayers n afid Jecp ls not
i!§iES! WMHHœ- SEE^“r“

all Shared the same ffdftI.„y(1d the bosid» he wotdd^n ^fl.roke,,. Ho h,fflt ApoUcemail left his post was no longer hear pnmf,irt t„ the ■ 0{ Cod Liver Oil. It SCtS the 
5««SSi to’r Me hadÆ rrlotin"M whole body goingagam-nm

-;“:u£,=sy*:r“'" îxx- irsÆssiæ
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CATHOLIC RECORD Lor' 77, Snike Island, Queenstown,
££££»>.
„f this commendable movement. The 

subscription is the modest sum 
(25c.) Then by n re- 

several members of the j ho o> 
aiding in this act of ^ or Ot 

” which is the befiti

THE
, ... tu(lo to fight for ultimate supremacy, to the Pope, the understood condition

the issue of that paper of the oth ■ *these two parties must re- of payment being that the Holy Father
a more popular spirit seems to ha N ^ ^ other, a„d the question is, should at least tacitly accept the 
entered into his mind, and he tells t order of things.
following gruesome story anout the wiki. „ this ease There must be two parties to a treaty
condition of the Connaught peasantry: Mr. \aug n a m s but to the course followed by the Itall.

••Irish migratory labour is always an thc weak has been robbed by the ^ Government di *
interesting subject, especially to those Htrong| and no one can deny that this , , , r
who annually see the big crowds of stal- exact position lietweon the two there was only one party, viz., the Ital-
wart Connaught men passing through 1 from the merely temporal point ian Parliament and Government.
Dublin on their way to and from the I ’ ,. , M Mr. Vaughn puts the position in the
English and Scotch harvest fields. The of view which is t hat from J followl hk, torm .
returns, prepared by the carrying com- Vaughn reasons. As a temporal prince,
oanies for the Government, show that ,, piua IX., being weak, was --‘You cannot treat with a robber

leges. this year 27,234 migratory labourers left ' of all hia possessions by Victor who is still living in another man's
cardinal Langcnieux has taken the C—for the EngbshharW wmrk ^ue! 11. who ' founded the Italian ^1-^^^^ 

occasion of this practical expulsion o ||]at(, o( tlieir average earnings in Eng- monarchy, and Mr. Xaughn expresses the papacy Is so adverse to any attempt
religions orders, and the confiscation la‘„d at £7 11s per man, the total sum nimself as not surprised that there at recone.Hiation, or even arrangement
of their property, to make a solemn np- ,,arll0d by them would be £205,0111. , deep resentment on the part with the present ruling house in Italy;

,L....!.£>»•:,..«.,-«•«* 22,wv.» ........... . - XMSLtS is,,tr,
of official impiety, and the nex ,KlvoI'ne8 nf jt. Seventy-six per cent, of count of the condition of allairs arising ply o ,
French elections will undoubtedly is ,|u, migratory laborers this year came oui pf #ueh a hfgli-handed robbery. He y],. yaughn makes a suggestion in
contested on the well defined issue of (rom Mayo. The valuation of Mayo . response to the query : “ What, indeed,
Faith versus Impiety. The irreligious givesud“cia[°re^ts fixcsTby the" Land “ Is such a sentiment (of resentment does the Roman Church want?” lie

, . , u . faction have achieved so invariable a ..(luI,Jt8 averaKe <•„ fid per acre. In the on the part of the weak who lias been j answoPgi - Wo do not know, and it is
Kinley was of a mixed English, Scotch, ' aineo the establishment of the rk,h ince of Ulster the rent is 33 despoiled) to be utterly ignored in this I ^ (() ulato ,ls w|lat
Dutoh—almost everything but Irish - R nblic, that it Is not safe to predict Pr ct.„t. below tho valuation but in case! Is it not rather a reasoll lor might not ultimately satisfy

■;...-v.77--.K»- « “ —"7; TvZ»".tc."i.“ 55^2
the Montrca , ar wo, ly le way, ity jn the Chamber of Deputies , bu tliat tho iiard‘-carned money goes nearly ously ? But this is exactly what, the |l(lweYor that an arrangement might 1M

well hope that the dry bones of altogcthor to pay the rents of the j Italian Government has refused to do ini| ^ ^ nQt ,(y any guara,itees
irréligion will be greatly shaken up wretched little farms. ___ _ the_ case of' thei city of 1 ™n^. ' olT,,red by the Italian Parliament and
when tho contest will take place on so ‘‘The '’“™^7^a^,y ,paa than last ^rty'with regard to thc city which has King alone, but by all the Governments
definite an issue, the iaroma o "ar wben °9 -,47 crossed the channel, been theirs for so many hundreds ol wllich at present are represented by
Rheims must have considerable confl- jt je88 than in 1898, and 1,20(1 less years, have been harrowed without . ^ at the Vatican, provided they
donee in the prospect of success in Ins th in 189». This falling off is due to stint, so much that we may fairly eon- „u.ira„tee that the iudepondeiice

, nod to tho people and as no one the reduced wages and fewer opportun- dude it lias been the special object and , would guarantee mar mu p nuuive
aiipe.il to tho people, an tlie r 8 at the Knglis|, bar- desire of the present regime to humili- uf the Pope shall always be respected,
knows better than he tho gene a . qi|H, jjoartl of Trade returns for ate and annoy the Vatican in every and that the Holy Father shall always

believe that notwithstanding ^ ' throo years show that the use ; possible way. Churches have been ; rmittod to fulfil in peace his utlice
of self-binders lias lessened tho demand i torn -town on the flimsiest ot excuses, , church throughout the
for casual labor during the harvest, and ! papaVseutehcons, often of fine workman- of ruling the Church throughout the
this year’s returns show that in every ship and great historical interest, have | world, whatever may be the political
district the supply of labor exceeded been purposely destroyed or defaced : a ; 0banges which may occur in Italy or in 
the demand. Last year, owing to the statue of Giordano Bruno has been
number of Englishmen in South Africa, erected in thc Campo del h ion with

considerable increase in the insulting inscription on its pedestal, .
all the country folks from the edly a deep interest in the complete 

Campagna and the hills to read : but of j freedom nf the head of the Church, and 
course in the eyes of Protestant Europe, eyen tj,e Protestant powers have always

....overthrown priesthood, and therefore j Catholic nations, for Catholics form a 
quite fair and excusable.” : large percentage of the popu-

Mr. Vaughn says the attitude of thc hition of those countries which may 
Vatican is a result of the enormous loss , reckoned as
to the Papal treasury owing to its do- ; Germany the Catholics are 35 per cent.

have 
olio I

I luit i

4
be still kept in operation by Jesuits 

secular priests, as the law
alities alike. We believe the troubles 
of the French-Canadians in the States 
are greatly exaggerated in the résolu» 
tions of the Conference. Nearly all the 
Irish priests of the United States and 
Canada speak French, and many of them 
do so with great fluency ; but in any 
case, congregations should not be ex
acting in regard to the nationality of 
their pastors, thus throwing difficulties 
in the way of the Bishops who always 
endeavor to do the ltost possible for the 
welfare of all.

^iu Qlatiuiin SUtuto. newliving as
ly prohibits their living in commun

ity, lint their work will bo much hnm- 
lierod by thc law and they will be sub
jected to much annoying interference 
by government officials. Tho enemies 
of the Jesuits, however, have not yet 

tho last of the matter, and can- 
said to have scored a

annual 
of Is- sterling* 
pittance of f?l 

will be
Oourto-

mss «t«wHsorlpU°n—W OO per
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family
.-Christian Generosity
O Intention Of tho A post lesh ip of not a

- prescribed by our Holy mon, 
during the current month.Prayer

Fatherseen 
not l>c
victory in suppressing the other eol-

liissure

drawn the attention 1 ^

ANTI-CATHOLIC ORGAN.AS
We have often

p{ the management of the Toronto Mail ^
Id Empire to the offensivo productions,
J one of its stair. Week in and week 

thing Irish and every tiling ; 
Uatholic is sneered at in a manner ho- Th, 
tokening the gross bigot, lie may or L(|| 
,„av not got a curtain lecture once in 

do not know. It is quite i 
if be does get sueli

TIIE MrKINLKY FAMILY.
On tho occasion of the tragic death of 

President McKinley the newspapers of 
a certain class undertook to give the 
family history—the pedigree—of the la
mented victim of Anarchism. To be- 
lieve these veracious writers Mr. Me*

out every

;

1
a while—we 
evident, however,

that they have no effect, for ho ^ 
to pass |

lectures
pever
without airing bis 
idivities. At this time of day when 
thcre is an effort made by the best 
people "I the country, of all classes and 
oneils, to promote a feeling of frioi.01.- 
Il(,ss between Canadians in every sec
tion of the country—at this time, too, 
when our future King and Queen have 
paid us a visit and have done their 
share to foster a harmonious feeling , *• 
between every class, creed and color in , 
t,ie Dominion, It is most unfortunate , "
that a couple of Toronto papers, notably i

Mail and Empire, should lend ltsclt | 
task of perpetuating old hatreds, | 

pandering to the lowest instincts j «’ 
promptotl tlioro unto |

-"SSSSSw

Tbs Editmot Thb OatHOUO Rboord
DW;îoÎ7r«m.,»..Iba-r^

‘‘BlmlngyoiT: and wishing yo
Bfcfs»mrjs.ruhH.v

+ D. Fawxjmio, AT^^Meg*1'

occasionallows an
Orange lit

vi<
is not given to a waste of ink in any
thing that may seem flattering to tho 
Irish people—gives the following true 
account of the McKinley family in tho

we may in;
Hi■

wl

issue of that paper <»f the 5th inst.:
“ Dorvock House, County Antrim, 

the ancient home of tho McKinley fam
ily in Ireland before their emigration to 
America, is still standing. It is a good 
substantial stone farmhouse. On an 
old stone slab by the hall door, the init
ials of the McKinley of a century and a 
half agi 
17(15.”

n success, 1)
m

"mg, wo
the political popularity of Wuldeck- 
Rousseau's government, it will be 
wrecked on account of its running foul 
of the religious feeling of the people of

■ London, Saturday, October 19, 1901
are thus inscribed : “ W. McK., 

In the insurrection of 1708, 
and ammunition were found by 

T- •, 1 has been the first the military in Dervock House, and a
Lmted State. • ■ William McKinley, a namesake and

to take decisive action against grand-uncle of tho late President, was
Anarchists, and though the measures arrosted, brought to Coleraine, where 

severe as yet, ho was tried by court-martial, convict- 
much toward pro- oil, and sentenced to death. He was 

shot in tho market place of Coleraine, 
and was hurled ill tho churchyard nf 
Dervock, where t here is a head-stone— 
still in good preservation—over his 
grave.” __________________

theAGAINST ANARCHISTS.
to theRome itself.

The Christian powers have unilouht-
:

Franco. thus
of the rabble, or 
bv ,he office seeker, who has no quali
fiions for a place in the Councils of 

membership in a society 
thc Orange Association 

little to retard tho pro-

The there was a .
number of migrants from Ireland, but for 
the amount of employment was disap- 

, , pointing, and a great many of the
A strange story is published in the laborers returned home almost at once.

Daily News of Monday, Oct. Tho reports to hand show that the 
earnings of the Irish migratory laborers 
this year will bo sadly diminished, and 
that" the sum brought homo to poor 
Mayo will not be much more than half 
of that of last year.

Mavo is tho very poorest county in
Ireland, and Swinford is the poorest privation of Ro. iC and the old states ot j uf , 1U. population, in Holland nearly 111 
union in that county, yet from this the ci,urci,. | pCr cent., in Switzerland about 41 lier
union this year no less than 13,(142, or w'hilc it is very true that tho mono- ] Pont. With its new possessions, the
distric^^crossod the'channel'to look for tary loss entailed through tho usurpa- Unitpd States has about twenty million 

harvest’work. The number of migrants tion of the estates of which tlie Church , Uatholics. Great Britain lias twelve 
from the whole County Mayo this year haa bccn despoiled is very great, this is miiii„n, and Russia ten million, 
is 20,795, or 70 per cent, of tho whole nQt thp worst i„jUry which has been j t|1Cso countries liavo surely an interest 
ZXX^irddo, inflicted upon the Holy Father by the : the independence of the Holy See
earned during their annual migration, glaring robbery which was perpetrated ; <iqually with Austria, France, Spam, 
it is a very serious matter to return ! by the usurpers. There are besides in- ; Portugal, and Italy itself, and it may 
with barely half the amount expected, ;urjes which no amount of money can weU ho expected that the time will 
and I fear it means hard times in the ropfty_ | cnmc when they will all insist upon that

es o re an • p was a providential arrangement independence ; liut when it does come,
that the Supreme Head of the Church j jj0iy See itself must ixj satisfied 
should have become tho ruler of an in- ,,vj.j, ,iiP arrangements to be made.

bo in-

AND SPIRITSPIRIT ARTISTS
PICTURES.J 1

adoptr<l arc not very 
they will tend very 
venting the circulation of Anarchistic 

Abraham Isaac, tho ex-Jew
of tho anarchistic loaders of tho

“ Free

7 ri the nation save 
_we meanToronto

7th, to the effect that Dr. B. F. Austin 
of Toronto has procured through the 
mediumship of the Bangs sisters, well- 
known spiritualistic characters of Chi- 

photograph of his little daugh-

which lias not a
of our country.

' literal ure. 
and one 1

and editor of tho
l>een for the present dc- 

of the United States mails

Protestant. I11country, 
Society,” has A great catholic king.CREED REVISION.

------  cago, a
Dr. Minton, tho present Moderator tpr w|in died some six years and a half 

of tlio Presbyterian General Assembly | 
and chairman of the committee appoint-

liied tho use
for tlio circulation of his paper. He 

1,4*011 informed that lie must make a 
new application to tho Postmaster Gen
eral lor use Of tho mails, and that this cd to present to tho Assembly at its next

sanction must lie obtained lie- meeting the formulas of creed revision
which it is desirable should bo made,

The celebration of tho millenary an
niversary of King Alfred’s death, took 

Winchester, England, during > 
Friday, Soj>-

ago.has
The only photograph the family had 

of the child, who was two and a half 
old at the time of her death, was

place in
the three days ending 
tcmlier 2. There were present a large 
number of British and American cducat-

to tho

Allyears
a five cent one which had been en
larged, but which never satisfied the 
family. It was for the sake of obtain
ing a more satisfactory picture that 
the Bangs sisters were requested to 
furnish one through the aid of spirit 
artists who arc under their command or

official
fore his paper will lie allowed to circu
late through this medium. It is highly 
probable that this sanction will not be 

as it is due in a great measure

ers who joined in paying honors 
memory of tlio great Catholic King, 
statesman, scholar, legislator and 
patron of learning who one thousand 
years ago died after having laid the 
foundation of England’s future great- 

eventful reign

gave out a few months ago a forecast of 
what is to bo done in regard to tho re

lie says there will be no newvision.
constitutional confessional formula.”to this paper that the assassin Czolgosz 

imbibed anachical notions. The new revision will l>e “an official 
pronunciamento to which no one, how
ever, is to declare allegiance in ordina
tion vows. It is to lie popularly didac
tic. If any one wants to know what the 
Presbyterian Church believes, this 
statement will answer his inquiry.

Tho Agnostic Journal comments very 
severely on this statement as being 
practically a permission extended to 
lielieve the old or the new creed, or

The valu-The correspondent says : 
ation (Griffith’s Official) in Mayo is ex
ceeded liy 50 per cent, while in rich 1 
Ulster It is 33 per cent, below it !

that the hard-earned

during his very
of tho people of England ;

the ancestor of

control.
Dr. Austin states, indeed, that he 

present when the picture was pro- 
which had no marks 

basis for the

THE (MFAIOIUAS ('HAST. over part
for though Alfred was 
Kiie* Edward VII. and is justly rook
ed ns tlio predecessor of thc modern 
line of British monarelis, the kingdom 
ever which he ruled was very greatly 
circumscribed In comparison with the 
British Empire of today.

.1. C. of Chatham, N. B„ enquires :
1. Can the Gregorian chant lie sung 

in chorus in four parts?
2. What lwMiks can be procured to 

teach the Gregorian chant?
* Yes. We arc not certain

Homan
long

dependent State who could not 
terfered with in the government of the | qupst;on 
Church by thc ambitious monarehs of j lK,toro 
other states, without bringing upon ■ manontly settled, and we feel assured 
them tho indignation of other nations , (k(, suck settlement will include that 
equally powerful. But with tho jeal- independence of tlio Holy
ousics of European nations of each other whipll pope Pius IX. and Leo XIII. have 
which have arisen in recent times, and 
the spread of anti-clerical and anti-re
ligions notions, it has been possible for 
Italy to usurp the sovereign jiower 
.the states of the Church, and as a con- 

tlie administration of tlio

that the 
come before

We lielieve 
willduced on canvas

I
Again ho says, 
money goes 
•* pay tho rent.” Aye ! hard earned 

in England and Scotland while the 
wife and children at homo are try

ing to “ cultivate ” thc acre or two 
principally for the benefit of tlio land-

upon it to serve 
painting or photographing of the pic
ture, which was produced in his preh

and while ho was looking on.

to be per-tlio powersnearly all (in Mayo) to

whether there is an English version of 
a book treating «if Gregorian harmonized 
Chant, hut French works on “ Countre- 

“ Gregorian

over
poor

See
The picture, however, was to be not 
of the child such as she was while liv
ing, but was to lie a transcript of what 

I she looks like now in the spirit laud. 
Presbyterian Church will be able like ; of thc picture, paid to the
Dm* Jesuits, to meet sueeessiully the nt- i 1,1 . , , v ntacks of those who, bringing history ! Bangs sisters, is said to have been 8JO. 
and common knowledge to their assist- I We may presume that Dr. B. r .

Lord Roseborry was the principal 
occasion of the unveilinf 

memorial statut

neither just as each individual thinks 
proper. Tho Journal adds :

“ And it is hoped, no doubt, that the

times declared to lie necessary
for tho well being of the Church.

That Italy itself will lie greatly hone- 
fitted by such a settlement is evident 
from the growth of Anarchy in that 
country since its Government quarrelled 
with the Pope. Anarchy will continue 

there until liberty be once 
given to the Church, and Chris- 

tian teaching be restored in the schools, 
as it existed before thc Government of 
the country became anti-Christianized.

crater on tho 
of the magnificentpoint Gregorian ” or 

Counterpoint ” But even this picture is not without 
its consoling side, and thereby hangs a 

Tho writer of these lines when in

Ik* procured from 
large Catholic, bookselling

erected in Wincheste 
tha

which has been
of the great King,any of our 

firms.
2. There are several treatises on 

“ Gregorian chant” published luit h in 
English and French which give thc ro- 

In addition to

to the memory 
city having been the capital of Alfred 
kingdom of Wessex.Liverpool some fifty years ago, ou route 

for Canada, on the Sunday morning at
tended Mass in one of the Catholic 
chapels—that was thc name given in 
those days to our churches. During tlio 
service a clergyman bearing a crucifix in 

into the pulpit

sequence even 
Church has been interfered with, tho 
mails of thc Pope tampered with, and 
the Popo himself actually obliged to ro
main as a prisoner in thc \ atican, as it 
is certain that under tho tacit approval 
at least of the government, and of tho 
jxilice, ho would not bo pern,it ted to 
walk tho streets of tho city without 

t being assaulted by rowdies, hounded
The attack

ance, attempt to expose tlio secret Austin has no intention to deceive tho 
teachings and workings of these cedes- , in r d to this matter ; yet
instical bodies. mnst aay that even Ms testimony is in-

ostablish tho absolute

of Wessex compriseThe kingdom
to grow the Southern counties of England, an 

had an area of about two-thirds tho siz 
of that portion of Ontario which in 
South of tho Ottawa river, tho Geori 

Huron. Beside th 
divided

qui red instructions, 
these the “ Gradual,” “ Yesporal,” and

As regards tho Jesuits, tho Journal 
does not brinV forward any proof that 
they act. with the duplicity here attrib
uted to them ; and in fact the accusa
tion is false. But Dr. Minton’s own 
words show that in regard to the Pres
byterian proposal, the Journal's com
ments are fully justified by the facts of 
the case.

sufficient to
There is atruth of tho strange story, 

possibility, and perhaps a probability, 
lhat the elector, whoa few years ago loft his cincture 
tho Methodist ministry in order to fol- and addressed tho congregation; it 

spiritualism, has a judgment could not be said he preached a sermon,
rped by his conviction that tlio spirit- but rather ho addressed them in a con- 

unlistic so-called revelations from the versational manner. His theme was the 
other world are truthful ; and it is ex- conversion of England, and ho asked all 

that ho has boon present to pray fervently and always to 
that end. Ho told how ho himself had 
been a Protestant, a clergyman of the 
Church of England; how thankful he 

to Almighty God for giving him

“Processional" are necessary
Thesecomplete study of the subject.

all be procured from the ian Bay and Lake 
kingdom, England 
Alfred's time into 
Northumbria l 
bria was a 
tending along the 
York to Edinburgh, while Mercia v

hoeks may 
Catholic booksellers.

|\ .1., of Toronto, will likewise find his

was
the kingdoms 

and Mercia. North in 
long and narrow strip t 

Eastern coast fn

A WORTHY OHJECT.on
by tho government press, 
made upon the funeral procession of 
Pope Pius. IX is one of thc evidences of

The October numlicr of “ The Stella 
Maris" (Star of thc Sea) a penny publica
tion issued monthly from thc office of the 
English Messenger of tlio Sacred Heart, 
contains an article advocating a very 
worthy object. It appears that Cath
olic sailors in the Navy are considerably 
handicapped in the observance of their 
religious duties, owing to tlio absence 
of Chaplains on hoard, as well as at the 
majority of foreign ports, where the 
sols call occasionally. True, in tlio 

of Catholic countries there are

enquiries answered here.

TIIE NATIONALITY OF PASTORS. çecdingly probable
gulled into believing that this picture 

produced by supernatural or pro- 
just as Lawyer

this.THF Fli ESCII RELIGIOUS 0RDE11S. the central kingdom.
The statue of Alfred, which 1ms be 

is of bronze and is 18 feet h ij 
standing o

The French Canadian Congress which 
met recently at Springfield, Mass., dis- 

oarnestly and with great

The seizure of the revenues of tho 
Church and of the Papal states has also, 

matter of course, greatly crippled

A Paris dispatch announces that tho | 
filial moment lias arrived when the new i tppnataral 
French Law of Associations is to lie

erected,
* It represents the King as
r somewhat uneven ground which

to lie slightly cle\

means,
New York was gulled by the administration of the Church,whose 

Head is now made to depend upon the 
voluntary offerings of Catholics through
out thc world, to enable him to admin
ister Church affairs.

cussed vt - 
animation the question of being fur
nished with French - Canadian pastors, 
and finally declared by resolution that 
ono half of the French people of New Eng
land and New York are ministered to by 
priests and missionaries who speak the 
French language imperfectly, and 
not familiar with tho customs, habits, 
and ti.iditicmsof the French people, and 
they ask, therefore, that in all placea 
Whore French-Canadians are

constitute French parishes,

the grace to become a Catholic, and the 
still greater grace to become a priest of 
llis Holy Church ; and lie added : but 
next to God, my dear Irish people, I 

I had seen tho numbers of

Marsh of
put into operation. Wi-dnosday, Goto spjPitnalistlc manifestations into divest- 
lier 2nd, was tho last day when applica- . himsplf o{ aU t,;s property for tho 
tion for authorization could lie made, pnpip1impnt ;1 fair spiritualistic do- 
and most of I lie communities have made

tlie left foot
a ml the left leg to be bent in c* :

making the attitude sugfve undoubtedlyceivop. The two c;' - - 
tlu* necessary application, but the law Y(»ry like ench other, and though Law- 

Molly directed against Jesuits, ^ y].|psh Was more heavily mulcted

«lucncc,
tlie firmness of tho warrior and n 

This idea is further can
thank you. 
you who came over to England to reap 
the harvest so that you might take home 
a few pounds. I also saw tho insults, 
the contumely, that was heaped upon 

and upon your religion ; I wit-

' But here the question arises :
“ Why does the papacy refuse to take 

the offer of compensation from tho rul
ing powers of Rome and Italy, since 
half a loaf is better than no bread when 
the choice lies between tho half or 
none ?”

numbers of pi-iosts, ready and willing to 
do all they can in favor of poor “Jack,

handicapped

’ of men.
nut by tho shield which lie holds by 
left hand, the lower side of which r 
Xipon tlie ground. His right ham 
raised aloft holding upright a ponde 
sword, tlie hilt of which, shaped 

that 1

Assumptionisls, Carmelites, and Bono- ^ian p>Pi y, p. Austin, tho latter gon- 
dietines, and most of all against tho i ^emnn dearly enough for tho pic- 
tlrst named two of these orders, and tor obtained. Wo have no doubt
this reason those four did not apply for $;*() wore sufficient inducement to

which would not lie (ho apjPitunUatic artists to draw on 
In C011SO- thcir imagination for a picture of what 

a baby of two and a half years might 
become when it should reach tho ago

but they, in turn, arc 
through not being able to converse in

ncssod also tho resignation and tho 
patience with which you bore it all, and 
I thought that the religion which en
abled you to do so must be more than follows ; 

must lie Divine. Tho speaker

numerous
English.

To obviate this stato of things in tho 
future, as far as it can be done, tho 
happy inspiration to educate young 

avocation for tho

authorization,
Mr. Vaughn gives a simple and 

straightforward answer to this query, as
enough to
and wherever they form a majority in 
mixed parishes, reetors of their nation
ality should be appointed. It is 
doubtedly desirable that as

in accordance with the

. granted them if asked for.
of this these orders have now,

cross, is intended to express 
thoroughly and first of all thinj 
Christian, and that Christianity 
be maintained in his kingdom.

Lord Resellerry’s speech on th 
casion of tho unveiling is dosedb 
have been happily phrased, 
liverod with graceful gestures am 

lie desc

quonco
for the most part, left Franco.

U is really because these orders have 
done their work well, and have sent 

students well

I

fill1 as is
boys who show an 
sacred Ministry has been entered upon.

bo in all cases tlio

“ Tho Vatican can never again agree 
to a convention with tlio Italian 
King and Parliament alone. It cannot 
trust itself to any agreement with ono 
1 lower that so frequently in tlie past lias 
shown itself capricious and untrust
worthy in its dealings. A more whim 
of the personal ruler of Italy, or a trail- a m0re
sient wave of anti-clerical feeling in tlie thQ „ Mue jaokot9.”
Chamber, may bring about thc revoen- -,,vingtion of this -treaty’ between the old In a short prospectus accompany ng 
power and thc new at any moment, and the “ Stella Maris,” it, is stated that 

. , . , . propose in its stead a fresh arrangement there arc at present being educated by
Westminster Review for August, gives ^twoen thc helpless pontiff and the all- 7” bovs both sons of Petty
a much fairer view of the intolerable powerful military force by which his ; . , , j f Warrantsituation of tho Popo in Rome, than is little island of territory in Trastovere I Officers : a third, the son of a Warrant 
usuMlv token by Protestant writers who is surrounded. Tho papal policy of | Officer, has been selected and is awa.P 
usually take foregoing the uncertain advantages ot- ! admission to tho St. Josephs

almost always favorable to the tereJ and of continually protesting is ,pnatolio Golwe
notion of a “ United Italy. wiser and more dignified than a policy ! ‘ 1 ' ,, , submitting

At the same time Mr. Vaughn ad- of surrender, followed by a possible dis- Tho Catholic Reo ,
roa1 avowal and a change of existing treat- this praiseworthy scheme to its readeis 

les.” is at the same time authorized to say
subscriptions will bo received and 

forwarded by Mr. M. F. XValsh, of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

sent

human 
was 
M. Spencer,

of nine.
Dr. Austin asserts that there is a 

likeness to Ills child in tho picture, es
pecially about the eyes and in thoVolor Spencer, but better known as Father 
of the hair. Such a likeness is too Ignatius, the Passlonlet.

tlie celebrated Honorable and Rev.
uncle to tho then Earlpossible and

nrincinlos „f relit u. tlie reetors of «wm . ....
b * . ,iH, ! equipped for tlie battle of life,
parishes shorn,* ' " 1 ' . ready to maintain their faith at every
maioritv of tlieir parishioners in regard reauy te
to national sentiment and aspirations, sacrifice, that a t ie out o k m vague
and ‘especially in regard to language; mies of religion has lieon brought to hear |nfant would have grown up to be like 
but suitable rectors or priests do not for their expulsion The Jesuits ,s-; ^ ^ whiph the Bangs sisters
grow like mushrooms, and it may fro- P«lally '-o splendid colleges m al | |m.p prod„ced, especially as there is 
nuentlv happen that a priest cannot la* tho large ventres ol population and good reason to believe that spir-

adtosub lïühoaeimmds ot a emigre* have turned out thousands of young ; ^ , ,pal extent a fraud, and

mn ioil The Bishops supply priests to men who have gamed eminence in every j , may not bo altogether
^it the needs of parishes l nearly as sphere of life, and who are at the same | , , lS demoniacal.

£^,»t,d°dow, for this reason they are hated by

should bo left to tlieir prudence and dis- 
remark that wo have

These boys arc to
of Petty and Warrant officers in

thousands of

tho Navy. Being, as it were, born to 
the sea, it is considered they will take 

than ordinary interest in theto justify the conclusion that the ti net ness of utterance.
King Alfred as thc pioneer of Ei
greatness, and thc embodiment ol
ization. In wisdom we may no
that he equalled Solom ^
lie appreciated and
count that quality <
subjects, their absolute devote,ui

THE ROMAN QUESTION.
i; Mr. H. M. Vaughn, in a very 

thoughtful article which appears in the

:
earnest and fervent (.'atholies, duty.

In fact, King Alfred had a groa 
burning in his heart, and he aii 
bring his people up to that p: 
both by freeing them from the d 
tion of rough barbarian invader 
xvere the foes of religion and c 
tion, and by establishing among 
system of education which shouh 
them up to his ideal.

THE IRISH PEASANTRY.
Once in a while the Irish correspond

ent of tho Montreal Star descends from
M, lofty perch whence he tolls the mils that those grievances are 
readers of that paper of the doings of which Pope Loo has declared to have 
the Noliilitv, the titled owners of race- produced ” an intolerable situation, 
horses and ‘ hunters ; military reviews ; Mr. Vaughn remarks that neither the 
thogoinm, on at Dublin Castle, never spiritual nor tho temporal power isw 11- 

Uoslng the chance of telling of the mis- ing to retreat from the' a9*er^°""«J 

elects of some misguided peasant. In authority, >-e n01

arc
the enemies of religion.

If those orders had failed in their 
work, the,y would have been merely 
despised, Iwt their success lias made 
them feared, and of course hated, and 
therefore have the enemies of religion 
devoted all their energies for their ox-

crotion. Wo may
heard that an Irish congregation 

objected to any priest ministering to 
l ho ground that he was not of

: never
1# Tlie fact is thcre is no treaty at all that 

in the matter, as the Pope's consent 
was not even asked when the Italian 
Parliament passed tho law of guaran- i Ottawa, 
toes, and tho annual stipend to be paid direct to Rev.

it" them, on
their nationality, when such a case 

not have too much
S1'

or they may be
J. Roche, Hath, r

occurred. Let us .
.„WI, ........... ... II» L- rf A-*-

„ i- a" i...ti«-11»'». *'» iwr* "™
of tho
tho

A

■
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____________  liis religious, civil and literary deeds ana sent eopie» i«u™ ~ *_________________ _______ _____ —--------------,--------------- -------------------------  no more nnraest or mom active worker in the
■------------------- wore even more brilliant than his cose in his Kingdom IIo ?"“ Kulall„ Dnmcher. Ml., N=1«H« U~«£ M&’W® i "M-iS? Mb. hsve^y

! splendid warlike achievements. m,d those Sl'SaW^f. ™gg * ^ P"P““ °“ 1 1*. JR?»»»
We have often drawn the attention Alf red was horn at Wantage in Derby- | Esins' ' worts, which gave the geo- Lïkl: O.M.I.. first - 1 «TuS

rromont of the Toronto Mini ». :.... •... England was then over- ■ . . . i i it chuplutu and novice niRBtwT. . ono vurv'* Acadoiny aa widl ih in other Inatltu- bu-tino-B du'ii‘8, for ho can bn trentod at homeof the management «»• n 1 M , . u,. . , *, j graphical description of the world .as It Th,i Ural convent waa a «lUttinoldBom. one Mary 5e .vndi.'ï mi the ebb and 11 ,w of tr.vin. „ul Dr. Mt'V.iKKart'a Lroatnv-nt dona not do-
i Firmire to the offensive production* i ,.,m |)V tlio Danes and in 8.>1, whui Al . ., Tims it is soon story, building. The high pointed ga * « iho Bistira dicUiov wniuro during this pnriod 1 pend upon my hutnblo (indorsation. it, baa

t staff, week ..... .week Wils tw„ „,,, old, one  .red wm P i le ’ y mU fflSKKiKSt

t"Zy thing Irish and everything ;uill fl,y     ships ascended tin- £* ^..^Ld ,L we.l in- ‘SSSfefSSSS'Wtth « enreureg. I K-l.? C.»», Twtar Kjr».-d

Catholic is sneered at in a manner 1*- Thames, pillaging Canterbury and ,,e„gra„liy ,md the Church IX^urTl,^ “w*ï I ÆTlIM
tokening the gross bigot He n^or Loll„ol, history of their country. Besides the SKïoSSS, Xi!Ë
iinv not got a curtain lot t Before lliis battle, Ethel wolf, Alfred s , k already mentioned, Alfred wrote Iroquoia Indiana, but with the p&wina school ex-mination. The whole cIahb passed in a number of pampblms that deal with Ws
rJhiie-we de not know It is „uite ^ milde a pul)lie offering of his 80Vcral oth’ur books,     ; H““ " F' :
evident, however, if »e does get such army aml I)eoplo to God and subordin-1 of whicU are exUmt, but others have 3!  ̂ “ " '

lecture» that they have no effect, for ate, Sr. i>,.ter, as a testimony to lus Uhod- ____________ <>« î', hru*ry,28tb.181«,after djiottme^l ^ e(.huUrl„ and music W»v. pupil* Stator
never allows all occasion to pass i zeal lor t|,e unity of theChurcli of God. ! —------------- ---------------- t^uiS «.«»!• sinmle vow pX" Mnth"r Uencrsk wiu’cmnmemor.i,, urn
Without airing his Orange pro- that if he gained the NEWMAN 8 CONVERSION TOOK ; ?--,Jab;me "Vau | eta,-v Charles Murray,
efivities. At this time of day when ^ ,hvsc piratüK, he would PLACE, OCT. 9, 1845. , S»mPPleted w.U cos, about

there is an effort made «X «ho i make a pilgrimage of thanksgiving to ^st it was fifty-six Th”orods°sPwa.ÏÏSAFlTÏÏÎS ' *«-rSAtt^twSth: ' '«TU, «dbhr, and Mar,people of the country, of all class s . 1 in ho;mr ot tlroso of tire Apostles I ®”s Kin(,(. c.u.llilial Newman joined tile 1 Viththehabltof th. ObUtes Thenovbia^e was j j}™»J!a®p"®v^thl,0constitution, the com Bum equal ; 2nd, Motile Baton ; 3m. Mai/ 

creeds, to promote a feeling el fr.ei.dli- ,.vli(.s and tombs are there kept. E'tholie Church. Ills conversion took “'^d.'u Md eube^/entlyVlcar Apoemltc in ™ator«è01“of"iheh“onmmn‘itr^^ sîe'Lt'barn 'cuss ll-lst, henna Uo,an :
lietween Canadians in every sec- , , d in 85Ô place Oct. 9, 1845. At this t nu„ New- Ns,,„l. Bou h Africa, laier Mon,clanor Allard „d dkd on October 8th. 184» Sodth; 3rd Kale B ohan and Aonl. Urban

thecountry-at this time, too, i The victory was gained and m H. j ^ ^ ^ ^ „ pilbl c eye, 1 ‘“^«000., atthe time the Obinto, of Mary '■ Tll Part If-1st.
(,f the ; - when Alfred was six >c.irs old, th< , in (.0nnection with the universal s\ug- , I,lM1acuhue had their UiinadUn novitiate with ^erroadon lQf the Holy Name*. Poller; 3rd. Hillary U .orge

.. rz S-M-1™, r j szfzïS i su sr.:*» ! EBHiîÿSIliE : SrSiSSSSi- « -

^ S ar su.. . ~ “ i E«eHçiS?3l5 ' Sl^ssæs
- - rrrSTKZ: ! 32= £S Ï1 «ssusf S SESSSH5 SRS2

sssssfe kieses &ess^mS5bv the office seeker, who has no rpiab- • ^ was crowne(1 by the , Oxford and & «S ^°.t«feV^0wouod«{ soldters from «Od^^b^oto.s^ombhioptonunb, ,to
flea, ions for a place in tho Counc, s , i, ^ ^ ^ „f Woasex, and umvemdy. 'J™ „e |t^ An-rd^df.dnsuWd^wmher of the common, on the -ns.
the nation save memlrership Z Etholwolf promised on behalf of hi* i journeyed8to Italy in 1832. Holy Names increased in wisdom and in num- j co”^e5"rd8ocl^ was b-autlful in 1rs uneelt for your untiring teMjnd^enoray.ha farther-

‘ “".SZSUî'Zp^ w-»^TZrt:r«ÏÏÏAJ!,îsJU^“»’is SkiS^S!«S3s5S ESSSESÏMSi Iti.&StfEESïssr» r r - ■ «si .-«s s?,«sssesee ^ssgssssp

,rv:;» r: isrj^srrs EeES-EiEBSiS 5= ssssaSF^*that at tendants despaired of ills recovery, but ‘^Top’Bourget, and on the same d,ythe Govern, neni (U r^/ors'«io nffleers and y Now, dear Bro. Près, oorfoyr Word» o, good

",rrït.ï'trsr-'^2;ïEi5SE:3sçB;»2:5SHk5S5HSS BSSEîèSFS»
EllEEHSiSKS ; ESESSmilsubmission as a faithful child te the «£, ^ — ^ÏÏS Ti* 8, tSt, tw. novices. desUnedVn « î" M«a,i W,n. Toohey.

Holy Father, the Bopo of that date, ^ Bonifacio and while S.WSÎÏÏlï.Mffi'toS ‘ttbek7th. 1001.
who was Benedict III. there he wrote the exquisite lines, mado J0i,.imi vuwb., Iu 1849 on the 6ih of Oa. recovered from ihe deep. nf tho

A second time Alfred was taken by .. If;u, Kindly Light.” .„
his father to Romo, but at the yout i u JJ^nown as’thc Oxford or Tractar- Hahït VImmhy'Th" l1ttlo“communlty JJ»d “'^m^tmTthe ConinmnUy* is” Jesus
ago at which those two visitsto th ^ ’love,nGnt| a,traded ,l,o attention and Mary, n,y sweogt^aodmy^orj.^ ^«.tlni^«5^ St*»,**32:

n'’ly rrretab^ TZy ^tZi “tè" inch^N— ----------------—St^îf «r^t. fif«

miunoryaof them ; but tho knowledge fought his way and step by step the ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. k.hcc.^cama^he brtd. «toTk.W

.r'-.SHSBS&a» 
.;,u.eh- syararx»,*t «• S^hssesy'<s%RS stxMS'éïïiSiiB

TA’zzzsrzz B2EH?sI^il^üîH| itspsÉgs «SgEl™™®
glliiSIW

w^sr»-- s'Ss BËsgmm
rrrris EbEseshi#

„T am this night expecting Father ’to administration of Mother m, heOblalc.' burying Pali POtnU before taking up th.i>
Dominic the IW.onist who, from his T tor^ lhat?he mo^erhou was otonged g^atormU «' residence ,n Klllce.
“T a Lon led to have distinct '«“^^^‘c^ngowasa^ to "he gencr- Jgjdw Ottawa College., bu,.nowd>f thed^
^d direct, thoughts, first of the conn- j »r% futon
tries of the north, then of W»» ' | with a "^"^ba.rdmg scimof. chapel and city. The rcv-rcnd gentloman^wa, h MlM. A. B. McDoxbi.l. Alexandria.
After thirty years (almost) waiting, he JVwit iate. Mother Theresa, accompanied by a pulpit of ^ir:iriIn*lEln ,ho’eJJd of man, taking aa in narraiinK i bed.-Alh and funeral corn wir— his own act, sent here. of ,^,™nrtw eca^vo,^ot .,™cdv. — ihe f5*Tï< „a lhe wllUM.

S^ttjttre-'SISS. sssaigsgs SsSssiîîfMf 5&jtoswgB35 
.^-SSSÎï: EFSBSEiEfiM EEFkî:e"'ssï «^ssgstttsseâfcsa

if, 1 with remarkable powers, lie does was'familiar wilh the nerd of Ço’ VrU,tU plrher Gomtordfo M. !.. has been ap “nphlà sad event occurred on Saturday. S 'Db 
not know of my intention ; but I^mean JJW^SSSfïhfsistîr."» make establish | fMjtedI »1°lTdl“,t®“?Vcau0pré,Wwhoeo {.‘^becmcni'eïïï 
to ask of him admission into the one mon» la ïlorida^ ^ {oundatianB , r her fehTtoohtfgedhim to retire. “f
Fold of Christ. v M community in Oregon City, in 8t. Paul Salem, The retreat for the pu pile—interior ind deatbas tho “thief depicted in the Gospel,

“John Henry > fan man. Th““aileJ and Jackeonville in Oregon. Sho ^inr-of OlouceB'er strict convent came to a Î unexpectedly to 'hr family ever
After studying for about three yoarc > csubUshed j-JJJ. ï~ SSo^f^Æ^'d“.SgaLby k^. Wi.fof yc^;

in Rome, he was ordained, and was The future K •ltglcuses would patfler nolauus. O. F- M , ho blessed and b,- A'.'8‘a^™^as striken down, three months
................ - not only bowl, h the people of Or *ou butais» * ,d lb0 indulgences on tho rosary beads th”“u attack ut chronic Brights

Sf them, loyal to the traditions, and tho Ian and 8Capulanb SfseMe A, llrst 11 was c dmed she would re-

;;-S5Em:sï:m ; HSBsS3SS«
iiuiB Üonzague. in Ontario at W indeor. Bar- I Chrietian Guardian. IStSuab the aicknees w»b severe and v. r
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A GREAT CATHOLIC KING.It.
worthy objects.H) Wo thus see

The celebration of the millenary an
niversary of King Alfred's death, took 
nlacc in Winchester, England, during 
ti,e three days ending on Friday, Se,i- 
tcmlicr 2. There wore present a large 
number of British and American educat
ors who joined in paying honors to tho 

Catholic King,

this very
ho

All

MARRIAGESee
of the greatlin, menu >ry 

statesman, 
patron of

Folk y • MacDonald.legislator and 
learning who one thousand 
died after having laid the

scholar,

will
hat years ago 

foundation of England's future great- 
eventful reign

lied iduring his very
of the people of England 

the ancestor of
;over part

for though Alfred was 
King Edward VII. and is justly rock
ed ns the predecessor of the modern 
line of British monarchs, the kingdom 
over which he ruled was very greatly 
circumscribed In comparison with tlie 

British Empire of to-day.

man 
long 
per
il red 
that

;

See
have
isary

Lord Roseborry was the principal 
occasion of the unveiling 

memorial statue

embassy from 
rich presents, some 
Hid on tho tombs of the Apostles, and 

to be given to the Rope himself in

iorator on tho 
of the magnificent I

ident 
that 
oiled 
tinue 
one© 

'hris- 
liools, 
nt of 
lized.

erected in Winchester
that some

thanksgiving' for the marvellous suc- 
tho Danes

!which has been
of the great King, 

the capital of Alfred s
to thc memory 
city having been
kingdom of Wessex. _

The kingdom of Wessex comprised 
the Southern counties of England, and 
had an area of about two-thirds the size 
of that portion of Ontario which lies 
South of the Ottawa river, the Georg- 

Huron. Beside this 
divided in

OBITUARY. t
lie had gained over

!,<.<« *s _ ___
who had infested tho country continu- 

ly during his reign until down to thc 
moment when he had succeeded 

and ostab-

monicB
II

present
in overthrowing their power 
lishing himself firmly on his throne.

In 878, when Alfred was at the age o 
thirty, the Danish power in England 

already broken through Alfred s 
of defence and attack,

ian Bay and Lake 
kingdom, England 
Alfred’s time into 
Northumbria l 
bi-ia was a 
tending along the 
York to Edinburgh, while Mercia was

was
the kingdoms of 

and Mercia. Northum- 
long and narrow strip ox- 

Eastern coast from

wise measures
and after this date lie might have
nexed to his kingdom the now thorough
ly disorganized kingdoms of Mercia and 
Northumbria ; but lie felt it to be too 
gigantic an undertaking to govern so 

territory after the desolation m- 
lïc did, however,

Stella 
iblica- 
of the 
Ecart,
- very 
Catli- 
crably 
l their 
hsence 
at the 
lie ves- 
in the 
re are 
lling to 
Jack,”
capped
ersc in

ordained, and was ela 
commissioned by Pope Pius IX. to es- he 
tablisli tho Oratonan, or the order of 
St. Philip Nori, in England.

à

ithe central kingdom.
Tlie statue of Alfred, which lias been 

is of bronze and is 18 feet high.
standing on a

large a
Hie ted by the Danes.

,vision for their good govern- 
an nexed about forty 

the banks of the

THE CROSS AND THE LILIES.
«• My strength and my Glotte."

erected,
* It represents tlie King as 
r somewhat uneven ground which causes , 

to lie slightly elev

V
mi.

and lie
the left foot 
and the left leg to be bent in c. :

the attitude suggest 
of tho warrior and ruler 

is further carried 
out by tho shield which lie holds by Ins 
left hand, the lower side of which rests 

lfis right hand is

des of territory on
protection against future 

bis barbarous enemies 
had driven out of the country 

their

Thames, as a
quencc, making 
the firmness ■_ 
of men. This idea

incursions by
whom he
and who had used the Thames as 

the heart of England. 
London and fortified tlie 

to London bridge,

highway into 
Ho rebuilt 

banks of tho Thames 
so that the piratical Danes could no 
longer enter by that way into England,

SSSSSS
spired by the spirit of thanksgiving and rejoin-

though'"'they”did"make a hold attempt 
to2Viny8l«. They were repnWl £g-Afc

and they made no such * d xnh,nth= Sovereign Pontiff o’n the 26th of June,
word bv that roadway, >°ug i 1. lam Roma m0vcs slowly butIËïîS3'^

ESSSSiMiys

upon thc ground, 
raised aloft holding upright a ponderous 
sword, tlie hilt of which, shaped as a 

that he is
aye livid 
i and re-i in the 

le, tho 
young 

for the 
cl upon. 
,scs the 
ccrs in 
born to 
ill take 
in the

cross, is intended to express 
thoroughly and first of all things a 
Christian, and that Christianity must 

be maintained in liis kingdom.
Lord Rosolierry's speech on the oo- 

tlio unveiling is described to 
and de-

ntry limn.

fSMir >' ' * ;.
ward by .IX

lnot cease to
■casion of

have been happily phrased, 
livered with graceful gestures and dis- 

llo described

idown to
1 wall m

I
ti net ness of utterance.
King Alfred as thc pioneer of English 
greatness, and the embodiment ot oivil 
ization. In wisdom we mnv not say 

that he equalled Solom 
ho appreciated and 
count that quality < 
subjects, their absolute devotedness to 

duty.
In fact, King Alfred had a groat ideal 

burning in his heart, and he aimed to 
bring his people up to that pattern, 
both by freeing thorn from the domina
tion of rough barbarian invaders, who 
were the foes of religion and civiliza
tion, and by establishing among them a 
system of education which should bring 

them up to his ideal.
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the vase of the baptized cj',1Id,‘*1 “ff ! ^tore^TanKeU or men like unto her. j 
iioti-Oa,holies, who are certainly oat of her—there is no place 1er her
visible connection with »««. who ; * honor he^ ^ We ,,lad u,
dyh-K in infancy. her for her surpassing exveUence.
all hands U> Is, nwoiwsl into 1 arouise. I ... fo, ,„.r Son's sake. For.
So, too, a mail under anathema is t r ,, ynQ W(jrd „f praiso was ever
tainly out of visible con'ieet,ion 'wit ^ u J{ hw thilt di,i not doubly praise ,
Rome, yet if he dust suddenly, un | ljut hp„ i„ our Mother also

SE-HS5HB'

Foster quotes as rain l lmvo tins,logy (see Lehmkuhll allows ha a • There Is no mother so good as
SgEhsfeSS ! EEBEH-

"“hub vo,Venn the relations j ^d’can onlyT^blish what spirationW^tor^fta^”

; gÉ£SLSSâ&5! skw»

eiiis^Ie rEœ:g|i

; Sr,,“*»•«»«;'is: EiÆHixFS'cK ! t

3B^t3HFs!=BS3£^ SEEHBEEE
SffiSrS&’ïS : -rHB

those belonging to the soud -d, the ^ ^ ; immemorial dis,spline where a menth. AU should ^ ^
EEEBEBE5 SifeS

BSEiSr=:sH^rsi'S2e€EBi;

hundred , ith less weight „f had been comisdlesl to mothers should gather their chil- ,
more «l ' tll b; ty Alexamlruu. . reign by donour.eing as super ^ m th,.m and offer their prayers 
authority, in Ulemeni oi »,itious and idolatrous. nut ,„ nn „ nractive will spread

purpose of the L'nam Sanetam. defeasible right to lie received into
Protestant * in general,amiofunm u ^ t„ h;lvo come down from

Protestant scholars, w>em to m nrv and to have been finally and j
fo understand that the formulas of confirmed in ” the s,aeious ;
Catholic theology have a praet cal. nd f -,ri..it Klizil,x,th," whose effigy,
and application, and an »'* , j ill(i<.fMl, in the churches, is said to haxo
stract proposition», life x>' ... ut of sometimes taken the place of the\irgm
lnetry. Anyone who uses them . | doubt not of Cardinal A a ugh- .. And take unto you
their place and purpose makes Un-m • . t,o,s* for his lato sovereign, , t|on - ,Eph. vl. 17.1 „ . .
ridiculous, and himself much '"ore so. a - 1 assure him that Am- Brothron ; God is continua y bring-

Tako an instance d ..... ary ». ^ b-dl »,tn  ̂ ^ ^ ,;Xpe,.t him o ing bomo to our minds by v.s.ble signs
deed, hut. like all disi-ipim.iry ,IirT1 d„ctrine and discipline up»tdo ! His iuve and care for all His creatures,
founded on theology. The 1, «, •. d(|Wn flir th,. sake of any child of Adam. and especially for man. God is exerx- 
(1 give the substance of the mil. ha - Jf wU| |)(j worth while to go conseru- whore and in everything.by His power. | 
ing carefully read the whole ' tively through Professor Tester s third . ,)V His essence, by His loxt-.

Wo lie ruby forbid all the Bisbuf»ran. V (|jr W|. shall get a good many ' Bvervthing about us, everything ,
priests of the sépara tosi ' 1 unJ\ ‘ , il,t,!r,Jüng side-lights in doing so. ! that 'happens to us by the prove .
L'trecht toavail themselves of thvord r CiiAtiLts C. Stahbcck. duneo ,,r God, is a manifestation of unimportant actions. :

Andover^___________ w

berV order1 null and | IMICATION OF CHRIST. -nctiffcatioii. ^ ^ question * | «“cT what ^t^^quenlly en- |

N,",w what Protestant, mdess spectol- GraUtude for •*' Cod' ; ^^Vstdnts^to luditEs 7l«A j ^ ^ t^uT tbit'consent" a^

ly instructed, would not say : 1 a nix k Ulou rost, since thou art I l|Ut how few of as fancy it possible or , ever.present means of grace this sacra-

' nsSirisu. . . . . . » —1 xgrSTSR -&«r^

m---:'-'-“|. . . . ■ * s*- “,'Sv sss ! a iri ztia s»». ..... . . . . . . . .
■sszsss km» ! E; sw**-*- “ “•: îirs.'îïi.tÆErEBEBS ZSrsrssaiev: 2^^ —s •

ly ; •• We hereby declare null every act of the fl**b. , hts aro either tF Brethren if you do not talk this way
éssttsærz#FZ lEk£ sxjsr&iï1 " -

without th......Lisent Of the Church, wo pure mimls. ams,,XMUmH „o man 1 ^Eo b.'vse y.u sUmd ; you look up. Mrs. Hiram Binkler. the wife o^a
déclara null for the puna's y gra, c...........B ^ I whv„ be will. Was.- w|,h you were there, shake your heais respected farmer >n South I^lhs

&G hut if ■ xer b, her, : Uietimoof -pratbm is mu iong^ |

i»ho t.roats tJa«*ir pru^th*** • ' V- , , h Vonlv visits, is :v f^Lso liljorty ' attempt it but I must stand just ^hero this tribute to tbo « Yi\\x.
ts.anti :.l",.................. .............. ;; ...........« «• — u=-:;

rameutai ranexxwl. a- a eliannel of gram-. , sell . „f , ^ ,g”^t {.«Usimess of heart, what tem „ of age) began the use of jour
1. is -, aev. unit,si void ,,, ■ Z Moth ill'm not ; ^ ^nfidénee in God i Does He modicino, a little overa ?o»r »go. she
SiPS no,. r:ak oflligb; ! returning H all to Gml with thanks- tearnostly  ̂̂  ^ ^",1, alamo,, tost she

Church -Vn^liciius) woiihl • v« .r < r,lN ll,“!* . f ti.(1 crifts of craoo ean- ' • / <. i ;f <*, has He made the mh^ht not recover. The first . 1L-U— ni,;,',.y .,,m, h.^-v ^ un^vaU. : ^ L tncUt^o difficult, su dis- a feeling of languor and weakness,
perienee. of the meaning of 1 • ■ - Giver, and do not return all ! hmrtoning that most id us mast give up gradually er0"m^’^le 0/no ap,m-
Clr“;.u how ..... ..............b„; „ is b, toiho .ountai,,— .(.n to Uim %«k«sa^,l<»^ ^k^‘w^ app^utiy going Into»

1 râ-r^:: .

-îSra'a’WS......* ! sr.iSS^E'EEEE

sliail hind on .Mill, shall " would rob mo of (simpiuiction , s.uictity simply consists in fidelity v,.rti-od medicines, but - ,
i’; ES E;sr"h      ■ SEEiS,^1* £«■• srn” ■ss

cover every «M-vhxsiast i.-al a< t « 111 tlu'"' { 1 high *,s n,,t holy, nor ; ^ ch of ^ And what is the order was 1>Ut^r and v^-atery, aIUL 't V^
s":;,ab';nor^^ r;

nbhors sueli an mterpn-iat mn. ,dL.ore humide and fear- ; ,L, w,.u as to those belonging to Pills. The confidence with which tms
bvTnons. L“nT..r^ls,!d'-ej,;’..nm.: E fui.'and more raady to torsako mysdf. , üu^kti.udar « Bto w.^ hajo ^j",8 ^ noCedla, distinct

^'iTvimL* t^"-:,: aTOM OF THHHMABT. ****** ^ "" ST^e^ 50’^»
Divine grant, with..... '„y vegar,! - QtTEBH 0 --------- I mmtU our ^ ^ anythin8 he- weeks longer seemed to completely
spirit. :uid to the interpraia " The month of the Rosary -Uie month I - ’ 8tri.n«i!i? To enable us to store her, and from that tune
n thousand acts ot t ie f,'.| ' ,,f the Help of Christians '. ltu™au i keep His oommandments God gives us been a cheerful, light-hciirted f ^th
might easily jus 'I.X that ■ < > ,M l;UiCt,t lik„ a iH-udulum, may swing j BOVI,n „,.(!at channels of grace and very picture “fhcolth. I will alwy^
hhiinlov <*f tin* l-11' 1,1 ’ l'1 . ", iniiM huh pKirniip of error '<» anotluM . | the Sacraments of the Church ; recommcmd Dr. William. , :ii
tlicrcaboiils, will'll in X public i' a. . lr„m 11„, gross dégradai ion of siMisiiality • f , ti„. duties of our special other sufferers, feeling sure ,
C 't, E ? E “ 2
t;:s x> ;■ rjsa w? jetxs.spSrw

even Proi''':,r'M,fold's Hailing i-ir apra,du^. „!y dTffim.by is WlVthem to develop

mosiiy would 'plavo i, rl'be world G xxrs jsxronnial homage to the . ^ gnow hoxx' *to fulfil the order of God properly; will »nd
sueli a wixijsxu. Hi x ; , , liso|1 o.ns-n of Virgins, rl here are none so j | dutiixs ot the present moment. ami pure, and thus xyanl off _ snld
. ... amiable Boston trn n«t. * 1 • . . i..., st1(. cannot ImmuI thorn to j 11 , ,iutv of the present (Ux-line. The genuine pills ai
I' V'os.ev, Who said some yejtrs ago m , V4)UU<vl> wul none so miserable j ^ Ls f’or you Uio sacrament (»f the onty in boxes baring the
I lie Advance : diulg, lalln. s|l(, will not. st.x.p to Uuur raltef. . 1 moment the outxvard sign by Williams'Pink Pills for I ale Pea O,
doubt, is a g.s«l Ainencan. blit 1 . ( „ >n vi>-1 iou, growing from th» j P i>f whi,,h bestows His graces on the wrapper around each box. *
theless lie must tsdiexi til 1.x . ; charge of , lie tlying Saviour to the 1*.- K.xorv care, every trial, sick- other Ls genuine, no matter whs .
«ut sl"!'. 1,1111 i uMl a tiian lovxsl disciple and to t he Virgin S‘’th,''b j nijss^ld hoalth, poverty and wealth, sor- self-interested dealer _ may_ • iuiams'
doubt. it lie deseixe. i . , 1M.r,K,t nates devotixxu. Uvstiug do- , . all that comes ttiKtn you, are doufot send direct to the • , .
dies in coni ri, ieit and charily. U''' , be end. never wholly | roxx '‘n'VZî'.'tw which tho providence Mcdicino Co., Brockville, Ont.,and the
XIII. no more claims the V"xvcr l<»sh" | ,' domands worth and it. usually j «• pks tow-ards our sanctification. pUlsjxvill bo mailed post, paid at oO cen

•:f r-T'l '"xU I" , : Rôti, -«I ™ eonsist in a great numberof U, or six taxes for 82.n0.
avchaiigul Vtikbnvl. x> un ^ it llvvuti(>u ,4) the Mot.hcr of Dml. M --------rr====^=z^r======~--—
Hte'senteiM^of the ( Mirelt coufortn K- "'"LpS^md'",ralLuniTE Üjat | ^

S"p';,'i,k"ir£er'.""ve '^ZoZ "tw'er'»'.m‘ “‘‘km ' .»■“* 1 Cm ^

IN. officially coni radict - it " ■' 1 wi,|, rivusoliable joy and pride «ber « h \ ^ hypodermic Wsçuowno th« most chronic omm 1" »f resu ot. (o, Meete0B «ho Jnd nnd Ith ThmsdsT of evori
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c lain*1 noue espérons aueel que noe Inetliutloie 0f the Homan Couru In your person. Your Cbrltt. the Church Catholic, llvei. and they are to give r antimony of t\ helped by wheat. Old. $L1Iltd 91.14; o»te., Il (6 to 11 09;
Cuthollau<l"w”™tenmt eu nombre et eu K.ceMaucï we hall -h. Vicar of Jeeue Chrlit. ]lTee with greeter eeeniFlheh Mer before »r.o toer Unroof the Huly Oho» Whom oorn, w,, to IU0 i ber ey MtoHie; pa», Mo
toSïuuM.ÎMle populetlou toujour, «cl.- ,™m0't.l Leo XIII.. end w. piece et hi. The tree of which J<«u. Chri.t^poho, çovtr. «ne ,, w .eudeo that their word wlHbe^he jo rye, 76c. to »L00; buck wheel.

Grand lvhebK™nch-CaDed'ane.n*re not Mionlahvd “rth. Ake up the mep .‘hoae'reefon," Ob’- cîete comrth .° * . tho .plrlt of truth, He Meat-Pork, per owt., IS 25 to (8 511 beef,
at this freah mark of affection and solicitude through every land, ev.en.J*!?Jf_ re*aB8 over shall give teatimooy of Me and you «hall give «4 50 to 16 CO; voal. by the carcaae. *7 oo to

Ju^1^Uf6M4f,C6,e^. ^uXl7rét3hhdi^ntmn^r.„d «e wtjfteac^jou all^uulh.^. .g £t

^°o^ï.h,ûkÆo*.r.^ïr-M assaîwf.Kfftd'SJ&gJS ^••2“,o,3:8lmw'Per"n-*5taK

ÏÏSÏ henTque.tion 1.' tî.^o-fupoï ZgS X toe jSrKml onTf Toronto^ Ont ITj-Wheat quiet ; cboice new
rru0--yet-‘.,t.p"fî^"4e i°wi"oÙcnahifJh!"‘Te °ne 1 „ “WaS “ftH “toiïïî'.o^bëÇ/of SVm.g.^o2’.^=-{lt/lc=rtJ,^Ci

;E S£«i ^L'ïio^w.".'hT,m, "rUiVenf 0Wh;re-n ^■^eexeUnationofthU phem , „e.: unto Nm.-o^the^'ni Vi°'t. :
ueîcnnmplëiu. . Your Baoelleney. in “f, JSSk. f Bpwtat mlrede did “-«J^nh them", a prepuce that 1. to abide Toronto and "MU So.lower. Flour qui, l; 90

we^wuh TXr- Kasar &&•*£ *ssxs&2 ssv^S! kssïæst. kmïï£
shall not be a degenerate race. As our hundred yeani t By ihat miracle ha. she i'JtVihl of Ohrl.t they al» Inherit choice .tralghtrollw.. .3 16 to |3^ Huni.r;
'“t^To Tin ^eDpr!|n,entthand .ïffutÆ gÿÜAïïllü XnMr.  ̂î^ôau l?«dyi

at our children may be in a poaition to JJJJdala. aometimea. of her own children ? waa, it was also to bj true of them that they Sic north and Steady -f car ioî^nn
pride arc able t7say of^our anoe.to«-behtda Withou, doubt we^re^intoe preeenc. of a >- **£'«A ^CWS5i!

Mrk" “Dd WOr49 °' O0d thr°U|,B lbP bBrr°.knB?toaM IS.^lîSïSiÆS.-,

no t" *o, * he* worldthere toreUthe^r odd ^h a t e t h

EB5K5Srivt-Ss, ar^Hà-SSïïSs atssssKssThe second jubUee p^lon of ,he children J-H to the Ibde, bound, aleo lu Heaven^nd^ba.çopr you one. Su Peter Thou art . gg *-*•« M“'*"

£:S»f&HSrisa uzr -r„K «^î?H35»&a SSS.is.'ÏSiSissSBimmmsm mmmmê mmmmm mimmmm i-sss
SBSS5B&5»1 iSSF üfüsSis WsgsKssum

I mission at St Patrick's church, Hamlh ,J^g/^T^^^ch^y îh^K^’Fai he® Z toe?o Is in ^“^^^hurch-wKh'^to^ha" ̂  ^ Hea^en. “‘peteu'toen^s'the i Ndk^r, and Clvee-Cowe. each, «50 to «5,
ton. is going «longvery.ucM.sf,illy. Last ™°p?, V P ° ifcctor of tho Cathedral, Pern the member, of he Çburcl,-wb^“'“from ÏS^f the Church. Through’ll,u. and by calves, each. •» to *10 00.

, bmLt art Peter and upon thi. rock I will gT-J ^JUlS^SSSS K'Æ j i^ÏÏ cwT Æ

jffs&ss&k r-p^hi-^-Set ^V"d'4SNorb^McCuekt" E&tSrteSMà^biis»^ | sstwaffporcwu 13 50

ÎS nf SL Mary" of the Like. North Bay, and Faeaiomaui, are in charge. , " * Riehnn Brethren ïT^nïï »£,^fare of^ the earth." The Church is The Pope, the Biahou of Koine, la the euccea ,
a meinonable day m parileular to one hundred AN imi-rkshivk ckkkmony IN sr. MARY b Your Excellency, My Lord **• n an^army At the top of the Chriatian world ia 80r of SU Peter and the heir of Hla plenitude j Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 17.-Cattle-Re-

Berlin News^ftecord, Oct. 7. ««:»■«£££ «Sf èttJTïÆïïS"SÆiSuî'S

when Dby The mïwardinarcb iftlme. “V,^ Those who bad ^kood^fortune to he pre- ‘^nd^andal^n account  ̂ SS'pe?, of officer8, who r^ccWc : » jf W-g = heavy^hnugh fjt oalve. slow,

unborn shall have rolled away and new scenes torn at High Miwto St Mary .Ohurcn yest^,,, looinwni,.h they had good reasons to bo pa.- ^“(“Xr. from i he Bishops and pass them on ,hat i8 good and great in the Church. The I ii'J'mwerforall bnt prime heavy ; hulk mix.d
^idT^ndn.ntpiatmtotovhnnmmry for | “5fa3ÎT&S2Sr™ASS\iîï: ^p^^'^'V^^kc^'j""i to &

Sml most tend'r devotion Need I repeat that moo In the prime of Ilf- foraakc Ihe world, its ue|m(ng ,he a„„ry waves of the lake, or in nr mats and .fl-,he grand army of ”Jai, th„ Fathers cf it.e Council, representing to M 25, rough, ,55,^ o "3, c„, .
Ss'w^rRT SiSSES n- ; g^“â^A*ï^.r«i ; 1

I^ISSEfq; sisss IliilEisiEii ^ ilE= IeiE'SI : iBSlüâS
on Saturday morning, and was met at the oon vine log. Dowiiog arrived In Ber dren weep when she weep» and rejoices when , fam^ jje rumea^ 3ubj„ctfl aMatoinoie ! ovrn aæ.» Heuoe it is that we have SU. Cle- ling». f3.2o u> >^50 , no expor
«M^SUcolFa°rPdUKd^viMicCa li“ bIS^'JSSK on tho G ocloch train ehe r.,oicos. exceeding joy. a day of thelr Ruler»b^cauae ^y ha^ forgouen hf I

to Mrif Doilo»’ handsome ca.ri»go (with from Hamilton. Hi«?^a “toe eutfon triumpn has risen over the Church of Pern , ^cto°tSuPaul enac. ^?Ji,‘;urbanuKeH ,hat bad arisen In that
preiiy black team), the school children and b athor ^weizur, RrÎ.^J,nc^ 1Z.I18 aiid t ho broke, and it is your visit, Excellency, that has vovvtr com hifl8 but unless you enurch; and this during the lifetime of SU
narlshioners follow tog to line of procession, by many prominent Uvthoncciuzn» broU(lhl that joy to our hearts. Seeing this a*r,™ children of tho school | John lbti Aposüo. . „
ÇWo pretty archtM had been erected—one be- priests and been extend- grand assembly within the sacred precincts of ; , „ii Dower comes from above and not fiom Ignatius of Antioch calls the Homan
tween the Winnipeg Hotel and the Mackey After a vary hearty welcome had been extena Ca,hedrali 8(.eing the splendour of the a tba^ power authority, is something church the Church which presides, and St
Housi and tho other over the gateway lead ed to him. he night Sanctuary, wherein the clergy of the dtoceau ^ d society shall remain a volcano whose iranaeus of Lyon» declares that all Churches
tog to the church, the latter bearing the motto the rectory, where JS®t Vmntoa a procès- and illustrious visitors form circles around the ■JJJmôttoS» ^a,i shake the foundations some ; are lo submit or to agree with the Homan on
in nlaln tut ne.it’y printed letters.8* God Bless At 10 o clock on Sunday^ mining a proce^ PoQtiflcial thr0ne seeing our own cherishi d 1 best established governmenu-. ! account of its more powerful authority. This
i“MVA^«iS KrfflsMfss
Er^»V'r,rtic?s!ï ESSmkss

to a b ! y o V ifr th a i^x t8 n s il' va ^tto f !K*S%S»SlU’^SSSL lÆ 5^/.^iWS^» the" <%. wW, ‘Sob bas ever locked for

-ttlfrS'XM-arvd year, ago tbe 1 WAWKU A MALE CATHUL.0JKAOH-

spent, by His Lordship and tho pasior in NuUlog was wsnting to r jnder ho son nn tlle shore, of Gslilee, said to bim. ' TBou art Y“'Kt,*,u“nDM„“f Joîa. Christ. I „ïer the whole Uburoh to denounco errors to ihird cla-s oertifleato. Applications to oe s^
«amtojtlon and préparai10" „f thn con,Irma- j ^ ft gf Je^wgriejS.^ | ’ 5JÎ tffi? SS^JüSS SSKl i M ^«v. fe.dalV R d'c*.

g„S„“,,dAÎÎ ^7\!5^doS*h|Xlffi»ÏSÏf Î «“ÏÏËÎÎ^iYailSiS i r'p'toili'isiÆ Sv«%r.5r“n°.^ ^ii;nn,,|w*,mc mid^^sndiefn. | appeals^from «1 | ^ , 8, K0 P1LKIXOtoF T^-

the good Bishop of the diocos *. Even the for greatest imprest and appreciation U88 capable was abieto undertake and succeed , {l b command, and never discussing ; them a.1 the powers of a supreme Court of the | p0^ „ale ,aiding ihst or second class

the housetop* wn^woîo^n'worèdbwk by jin- ! Hrelikopf'U.ted vhecandldaies, who arenow ai^thc Un» H|pr*> » abontto eltablish fl^oonVbndred year” \ ^niuâi' ju?î25ïoüSS“ over toe'whïle e«tb. salary, George Haennel. %V iescoburg.

tuliatlng splendors from the* pire of the , known as Fathers ■ J ^i aro for t h»o Church, against which the [ ojnee and we heard them Inst evening upon able, by divine appointment and grace, to ------------—------------------------ ■ «.^vf AI K
urch built upon the rock. 1 h- Angelus- \ ( has. '^Sritjon ot tho Resurrec- hell shall strike with harmless effect, »r,d if she ,*} our own belovcd Bishop, addressing ! toach the world. as Christ did. with authority. mEACHKR WANTED. MALE.OR FEM ALE,

sweet as Whittier’s * Bells of St, Boniface — members of the Uongr»ga .u,. n-nchiniz stall" falls not it is because Ho sustains her in Peter Tn«r Aumint nerson • Roma U cut a est, causa i This we prof»-sa ; this we proclaim, lo this £ holding a secona or third class certincae,
sang out, and Immediately the.Christian world tion and will be attached to the teaching tail pe(m Ahtum erat Chrietus-the rock was ^"Lg*<forPRome ' is the throne of Peter aud j sovereign of the Church upon earth we owe f^p “he Roman Catholic Sepal at* school No.
bowed in humble submission and fervent of the college. nuhnn said in part• Christ. . . T "Peter is the Vicar of Jesus Christ and Jctus Bnd give our fealty. And if nations «lory in i d proton, Duties to commence Jan- 2. L* .*
thanksgiving to the God of All Good. Ihe After11 J10»°h^ w?. iTohm 0f ihe hour^1 wifi dis- i Do you wish, dear brethren, that I run J11 J8 G d. To Him be honor and glory , their loyalty to dynasilcs founded by men and 8 , salary and send qualifications ivnd tcsti
parishioners of St Mary's of the Uko arose “Owing .» the 'i i Je“®Vnand will oily dr- through in a very brief form prtncipal tem- ever. Amen. , . lasting for a few hundrexl years, how proud y ! "onials to Thomas II. gey. Secretary Treas-
frora their slumboi s and sought, the lootoftht pense with tho . .«atotho Order ■ p« sts during which the Barque of Peter, should The fallowing is in part tho sermon delivered j 8hould we proclaim our loyalty to that dynast > Urer. Kgerton, P. O., Ont. 119G--
Altarfrom which tho belief pastor of ihedio tain you 1 o n k e. i ou« Hi x>c o n w r h, Lvi» «1 " « ^ ^ Kave been submerged a thousand times were H?s Excllency by the Rev. Father | which was founded by Christ, and has endured urer. n.gen . qv1). ..
cos»' was soon 10 instruct thi m in the way» of the Resurrection, the C g - it not for the presence of the Divine Pilot Who . _ p p nf Renfrew : for nineteen centuries, with the Divine assur- t'KACHER WANTED FOR R* C. SEPAR
lh»l lend 10 etornnl life nmi glory; little obll Th°nom'rwh'ohhaa just bv.n bas ssicl : " I snull do with you until the end of U?. For thtswas 1 born and lor this came I into anc“ o( lasting till tho eni of time-that L ate 8. section No. 5. Normanby. Aopliça-
dren, bearing the imprint of 'he Faith of their men to-day. ino nonor wnion j hH time.” the world that I should give testimony to the dynasty which has seen the beginning of all tiona received to the 20th October. Appifv
fathers, hurried to and fro, while thin kindly conferred on them is the greaUSj^ ^ u^tn Ah! yes, the powers of heli during ninftetn [“®tb E veryone that is of the truth heareth listing earthly Powers and shall see the end 8tatlng 8Biary. Du'irs to commence on 2nd. 
liuh' ” that brought, ihe brilliant and s-'holai- ; grandest honor that man . . hv Jems centuries have .put forth their best ertorts to . „ John xviii. 37.) of them nil ! Should wo waver in our loyalty Tanuarv iyo2. Apply to Thomas Casey, Sec.,.
lv Newman into the arms of. the Church. | are now the priests of . appototod^y Je^us preVftil agamat the Church of aome. ^Scarcely mihv®ic^w <^nete«n centuries since.Christ SiaZîhe See ot Peter, which like Christ, is ^tomOnt. PP U»* _
seemed to illumine the parish with a grandeur Christ Rim»elf to c J tho priest was she born when Nero. Domitian. Dioc- 8tpQd9 b^fore Pilate. The Eternal Wisdom in the world to give testimony of the truth, is ----------- -
beiond the power ef pen to depict. At Low of sslvatiom The ollice or P™' lotian and a whole army of the friends °f ®a°rb6d in the whito robe of foolishness. The liko Christ rejected, hated and reviled ? Per
Mass His Ijordship piesided, and at the gospel is a sacred and «n hell, tried to drown the memb rs of the infant Tnai Holinessaccueed aeaciiininal Though i8b the thought ! Because Christ proclaimed
he delivered a sermon in simple though ! 1*ta man so »ccoun^.of!us .says Church in their blood- The children of the ^^nX(,dècîa?edthat he found no cause In nViaelf tho Son of God He was called a
beautiful largungn which win prin nf the mlnisLira of Ch , words tho young Church wore led as a vile herd to the ... j* ui8 fat,. was already sealed ; for within blasphemer and possessed of a devil. In
dually intended f -r tho younger inonibors of the mys'eries of Gud. d lbl, amphitheatre and there while the blood col- WA8 ’tbe iudge who loved rather to be a friend , Rico manner the world holds up its hands in
of the congregation. At Grand Mass Apostle pictures to us the dignity ana^ne ^ v vhe6aud of the arena, far above upon the a friend of truth, and without Honor and cries, *' blasphemy " at the thought
Rev. Father Scollard was the celebrant, assist- duties “ftho priest a _ , hn nriHa. ,n the»-' two the benches of the circus. Gte*ar was the howling populace who preferred B\r- IbaL a man claims to be the Vicar of Jesus
ed by a trained and talented choir of whomwo sums up the nowers ofP tion of the Swra Home entire applauded and the ap* abba8 ,0 Chris'. At the supreme moment the Christ and to be possessed of spirited junsdic-
aro constrained to mention the names of Mrs. things, namtly. thi c ahaolution tf sin plause often drowned the growls of t.geis a,iffn8t'Prisoner summed up His mission upon tion. They forgot that Christ, Who is the light
J Schmgh and Mr Ed. O’Brien. At this Mass ment of ^“^’nh^hLSenour vrlvllegeto- !vnd panthers which contended for the palpitai- august l borï, 8ftid Ho. and for of The world,said that His apostles also are the
His 1*01 dehip administ. red tliu sacrament of t w«> powers w“i.t“r t .hft8 which as Card ing members of the martyrs. But tho blood of ?bis came I Into the world that I should give lighl of the world. They forget the words : He
ConlirmaMin to one hundred and four candi- d»y. W"*® conipow.ers wbll®“.vB08rulmartyrs is the seed of Christians. In vain did gJ^Syio the troth.” , , that heareth you,heareth Me. They forget that
dates, and addressed some practical words of inal Newman obsen «. G Q|1 men ihoy torture them, burn them at a slow fire. To sueak to the world of God, of His justice, christ who ia certainly the Foundation ot the
advice to the confirmed upon the important stowed on His angels may condole clothe them in the skinsof boasts and set fire to of HisPmercy, to denounce sin, and to exter- Church,proclaimed t hat Peter also is lhe Foun-
epoch in life which they had .lust reached. At like' orrory because they too them to illumine Rome ai d.theempire, yet the it from tho ht art of men, to tear away dstj0lli the rock upon which tho Church is
So clock In the afternoon the membeis of the l with those who are in er Erlomy lho number ever increased in the Catacombs, and P “ hypocrisy which hid from men the butit ; that Christ, who is the Pastor, by exceb
M. B. A . the Catholic Order of foresters and are com passed with Infirmity, r tn^ th0 Christians whom they had calumniated. vaLal0 0f their souls—behold His mission. ienco. of the fiotk, give unto Peter the pastoral
the parishioners generally formrdin procession , yradle U> u'L,Kf^.X,nr «.haring with his people turned into ridicule their dognifk vay more, He came to offer Himself as an ex- charge of feeding both lambs and sheep,
ard marched to the parochial r,‘8jll‘«î!1»Vi<1ihoh-^nv«t their sorrows and their hopes idolatry, of shameful and blood plaiion for the sins of mankind, that by the q seQ 0f Peter ! reprtsenteed here by the
whence they were preceded to the ci met. ry by in all their ioys, their s thti hands of the were 10 be found everywhere, tosuch an extent atonjne p0wor of His Blood a treasure of grace wcrthy del« gate of the Great Leo, we may
the carriage bearing the Bi»hop ai d . of d croat life. Itisfrom the “• , nt 0f that Si. Paul thirty years afterwards could Bht belaid up. open to all those who would weil address Thee as Peter did Hia Lord, and
SiMiPto l'onmcalv" imlntJSnd »mW Ksni.by virtue glwbW, 1» b«writs to tbo^nhhful Rom, : yom *X&S'S2?£ &wort* of”e«SlŸSÎ i'Tewolîd

SK'srr!r,£SètwM iss ^
coiinrniulsli d hm spirit nsi vhtliiron upoo of Iho prlost 0 moulh. iho sennte, fvon in the pslaoo of l iossr ttlld wl ,.raL ftn ,hlnvs unto Himself. Home Ho also will coni, in I,is own name, and him you willthru* l.isulfi si r.vsl nnd devotion lo the Failli hey «hall nmko iheJaw at M. ^oni^ ,caVe you but our temples. Om. day l o^ drnw nll^ hlm of ,a|.h ln Him, in His ^““o Men reject Christ, and they become
of their Fathers. . . hoa?^ It U to he prlcsMn lho tribiinalof pen ever, ihe powers of hell vai ly imaijin d ihry ,n ,lia words In His savirnt grace as thc victims of every fanatic and dreamer who

£a^E km
French, and Mi. .1. M McNamara Ihe address Hon and. ihni Ghr .ihassaid “ 1 “ thought, easily could they destroy the w°rl 1 that • * He declared Blessed Hf,nry Vlll. a Tolstoi, a Mrs. Eddy and tho

ÏÏM h a’v i n ’i n ' Th e i r î“«ÆÏ”W*i» Sliy

SSS Sœs-îS ma sidebt bus born wip* d out, h i-rw n nutnry pur | u, is wriitt n, is y church and lot accession of Constantine Thi n the t nu ch , . a 8Dirit 0f revenge ; He procla.nv d, , In Thee, O See of Peter, we P» e the only sal-
th -Hid b. autifi'd and sclrnuily bliyid. am w j himtall.in the prayi-r of fai'h came to sit triumphant, by the side of tresar g^ed the meek. And wen where religion | valion 0f the world, socially nnd eternally ; and
church i ite bought and paid for snd the > TMV pr f the 8lpv man jVnd if ho upon the throne of the world religious. But aireiidy bad a hold upon men, Ho entered in t0 Thee once more, in the presence of thy great
psrilm’wte Km.0 LlÆKpKdn ^ allh no ft j ihd -ha» b-

ffirsWrb'fSS xn, ^.“ïornV::: ^ sr«.% Mïkæïï lhereforu d0 we hw thy Vbice-Am™
Ibd’lHs Uirdsn'p, I'gjon^nlurldnrK hù'tb’ to^m.ud B. ( Maker^ with the sign^f of^ihe great a'"l‘htmen«'/tou£'dlntollcai St. Mary'. Sanc.nary Boyk

North ay edya™mp.,men,iiBt,o,Lria the MS» "^EsKS”

congratul it« d Dm principal t hat these four new priests w _ r be models domp^on of the wor d by the Man-God, nor the upwit ht ho 0[be^ an îheinaido of the term-all but Mr. Buckle being tb«-officers of

"ESsSrSS E53EES5s;SE Sû^àSSHSS” SSSt'âSFiFf-*
SKÆïï: ! œ werb,'ad,ir,s«K lo hlnX ou „ S T zz&sssz

mM.V5“rtho F8^:esëcïM7^ ,̂b^dE7'atd ^

.....SS^b^ïï» r^*£HSSb»dosVs s&swsavsMïïr-#Lrs

Srr.W,?da.«,n ... ibo Mo», Blessed Gme af Cbcpstow^Oo__ W^-ortu^
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